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influence ,th~ development ' of mater na l e~pectations, I. e ., f amily
-0; prof~~~ i~na l ~uppor t an d ~OCi.o.economic s tatus ' of ~hefamili~s
had little effect in t hi s study . All r esults . d e scribe d !n 'th i s
. st~dY were do ne so Wit~ tau~~on in ligh t of t he ,' small . sam~l e s i ze
(n :.--'1).·
expectations is ~ery. much' Infllienoed, by .th~ mot'h.i'.'.~~ lm'"tllon.
of the. ch lldrens ' deg ree o'f h~andicapping ,c ond i tion.
analysis :reve,aled th~t moth·e,r's~ . ' percept io.n~ ,o'r their'
..:.....:-: a bil i tie s i ~ i~-flue~ced " bY ~others. · 'p~rcePtions 'Af
Twenty-e~t mot hers' of 29 school-age~ , mentaliy ' han dicapped
children- w;;;: interv~ewed 'a t home du ring · t h e sU\lU!lElr of 19.~7 .t o
cr.term~~e what ex pectations" tJ'le.y ·h,.il d f~r the f ut u res o f their
c hildr 'en and ~~ determine what factors in~luenced' cneee
expectat ions ,
Data' a-nalys s showe~ that :a ll . Jnot h e r s had deve.lo~ed
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IN~RODUCTION
All parents set goals andhave expectations for the' futures
. ~
.Of tn~ir . children 'I' Parents of Chi l.dren w. i t h _ m~ntal handicaps are
no d i f f.e r e nt from other parents ip terms of developing goa l s fo r
I
t he futures of their children. Research has indicated ' that the
- I - . ., - . '
expectations ~eve~~ped by parents ~f menta~.lY · handicap~e~ , " "
children ran~~ \f r r m unrealist;ica~lY h igh (given the degree of ·t he
.chi1d'_~. ha~d_iC!l\i~ng '.c ond i t i on ) t~ eX,tramely ' loW" ~Whe~. pa rents"
fe~ t he r e · ar.ei~ no . .alt:rriati.V~s , for th,:eir chil~ren) . .~he : "
researcher' ,s own 1,~~perie~ce in th~ field ,M. services. tofamil1;?s _ '
'Wi t h a mentally h~ndica'pped member has : a llowed for observat i~n ·.o,t'
a ' ,n~mb:e~ ' of vari!~i~~(some 0-£ whic~ have" ~een-"';'incorporated into
, ' I \ -,. , " , ' ,- ' " '. ' ~
this s t udy ) that jma:t, influence pa rental expec tations.
, ' I n ~~n~~a~, 'l!',ot~\~rs' are . t~e Prim~ry- ca re givers for mentally
hand.i c appe d family membe r s . . Although exceptions t o ' tJ:l,is
. ' I , . . "
generalization have bltC~me more .f r e,que nt 0:er t he years , fathe rs
who act .ee primaby care ",g i ve r s are still ve ry much- in 't he
I minori~Y. Thus l , l~ was~'ided to include only mothers i n t his '
J study. Mothers 0:1 Childr~'n ,wi~h me,ntal hand-1~aps vary ,greatl} in
t he i r - expectat!o s, goals ' and servlc,-seeking be hav iour . Some
mot. h e r s expect 0 1y that t tie ; r.. m.entallY hand i.~aP. pe.d ~h i. '.dr.e.n 'wiil
, at ho me , i~hin ' t he fa~ily uni t, and r ece i v e the' l ov e and'
c~~r~ the~ need; other' :~othe~.s . \ake pl.-ans fo r t h e i r C,hildre n' ~~
move ou t o f and ,. liv e 'I n group -):1ome s ,o r -s upe r viS ed
_, "•. Some m,ot he rs o f scho~l-aged c hildren .~i th. '
? '. , -
. , .. . . . ~
MaternAl Exp ectati2ns <!Inti pe rception of Cbi1\:lrens " Abilit.ieS
, Pu ent-s ' evaiu~tiofi,s, ~Of ·t ,h ef r c hi:J,drens' ' a b,i i l i i e s, have .be en
e~a.m~,n~~ '. in tw/~~~ ~~f~~Y ..~~~~~.~~...~~.~,!~:~' .~ ~_~r~~s_~.' . .'
t he ir chlldre~s ' 3bll~ties r elative .to the abilities of ·non-
helDClicappe~ ag~ .~~~rs, a~d (2 ) by com~a~in9" , ~arents' ;ppraisals
'~t -, th~.~r ~h-ild~B;: ' ~~lli~i~s. ",i th 'a~;~aisalSOf prOfe~s ~~na~s~_
based on . t he , res~;ts , of some ' st.a~~ardized . test' of . tunctio~i~g.,
menta l llandicaps -~ant their children to a ttend .se,mi:integrated
Clll.. ; ot he r s ecveceee s tron91y for full integrati~n in
re9~iar ~·las~es . While s ome mothers do ' n~t"consid!il.r train ing for
the ir Chlldre~ 'pa s t ~~ ~~~d~tOry ~Ch~o~i.- pe;iod, bthe~ mothers
make ~pl~lnS ~or .th:~~r _Ch i idrEm to en,te:.;: f rograms that offer SU~h .
~ervice~~~s;pr;:e~vocatio~altra.i~,ing , a,hrIt.ered ~orkSh~PS and
. eVi.p~oylnent t r a in i ng . The. qu est i on, t h a t :p r e c i p i t a t ed, this study
:: _ , ....:.. , ' . " . (. . ,
was, "What . leads to-this gr eat range of 'expectations ? '!,
This study addr~se~ t wo ' ciueg~~o~~: (1 ) "Wha t exp~ctations
, ' " ': ." I " " .
dO" mot,~-e~~ ' ~fJllen.~l~Y . h~ndlcaPI!~d , ch~'1dre!l ' ho ld ..i n , ~rms " '
.educationa r an d vocational ,a ch i evemenJ s a s well as resident ial
alte rnatives f or thei r .chi~d~en?" a~d (2) ""What, influe nc~s· th~·
: d'ev e l opmJ nt '·of t h ese exp~ctations?" A r~view of"pre~ious research·
" . . . . " " . . ~.' - " ' ,
indica t es t hree factors .wh,i ch may, influence 'mothers expectations
t or th~ tut~reg of . th~ir mentallY~handi"cappedchiid~en: ( 1)'-
I . . : . . ' " .mothers ~ :~"a lu~~ ~o~s o f .t he i r ,.Childr~n ' s abill~~es, (2 ) f amily
socioe co nomi c s t atus , a nd . (3) ' t he "amoun t and type: ~f f amily an d;
pro fessi~:ma l s'upp or t availabl~J,
..
Le . , - i nt e l l i ge nc e test .
A number of s t u d i e s have ex a mined ~others' evaluat ions of
the .ab i li t i e s of" t he ir ment~'ilY h~ndicapped children , relative to
(one month after the begirrning of the f i rst school ye a r ) they
made .any mention of intellectual deficiency . Twenty-seven of the
s i?, t y paren.t~ Wi~h child~~n 'i n t~e Ex~erimental Group , were jUdged
to be ,aware of an ; "mental h a ndicap and eighteen, of the ' sixty ot
parents ....ith 'e hiidren in t.h e Control Group ·....ere judged to be
. " ~
t he abilities of non-handicapped' c hild r e n . Meyerowitz , (1 967 )
~ exa:~n~d ,how parental ' awarene~s of mental reta:dation affecte~._----~ ....'/<
. pa.~ental .v i ews of their , cni l~rens ' future.~ ,The sa~Ple . tor th1s.
research included parents of 180 c~ildren entering the ~ i rst
grade of a public s c hoo l system . One-hundred and tw enty of these
~ children were hl,bele~ m~nta'l1Y handicapped (base d on I(;I .e c c r e s .
. ~ . / . ' . . I
rangi'ng from 60 ''' ,85) and, as stated- by Mey erowitz,' were ..,
randomly aS~igned/to either a" regular c r esa (Cont r o l Group n •
'60 ) o~ ·· a ':spec'i~1e~ucat'~~n Clas~ ' ( Ex~erimenta l. Gro~p n ... ·'60) . " '~
, . '. ," , " I ' . ~ ,,: -
'Keyerowit'z' dte note that p lacement of ch'ild r en into the
J::)cpe~imen~ai Grou,p did re~ui~e- parenta ~ consent : ' I n ~ Criterion
Gro~p, ~er, 60 children (lQ' s ranging from 90 - ,, 1 0) i n regular
¢Cl asses , " ho se f ami lies had been matched, with those o f the
~andicap~ed' children, on eec tceccnca i c s t atus . Pa rents of all the
./
Chil,en we~e interviewed at home , three t~mes ov e r ""f two y~a~
period. .
Parents ....e r e jUdged to be "a....are" o! a ~ental handicap in








P~8vteuslY, parental perm l s s"ion vee r equired , to pface . c~ildren In
a' 's pe c ial. class .T~ia pei:mi ~slon was" obt~i~edfollcwlng p~re~ts
. . .
"aware", ' the ' me a s u r e was gen erally uns~:ructured . _A s e co nd , a nd,
re~t;,ed problem in~OlYe~ th~ trea~tllent\ o t' Ble pare~ts whose
' Ch.ildre~ were placed ' i ~ t 'h"e Experimenta{ G~oup : As s t a t ed
I t i s interesting t o no t e that three pa rents W'ith c hildr en
in t~e cri t erion crroup'~ere j udged - t o ' be awa re of II ment al
handicap i n t he.ir c hild r e n .
Ana l ys is o f e xpec t at i ons fo r the f uture "i nd i c a t e d t~at
par.nt~ of t he - me"tal~y han~ icapped children (b o th the Contr o l
and Expe r im enta l 1:;roups combi ne d ) had significant ly l ower
,......- - .
,/. educationa l ex pe ctations t ha n d i d t he parent s ot the C r i t e r i ony :' .Gr oup Child~en5Wlt~ r~~pect ~o occup,,:~ion a nd abllity~ pa rent s
I',' of the ' Crite:r:ion Gro up were fo u nd to h~ve significantly higher,
. e~a lu":t!ons ,of t~eir ~hildren' s ab ilitie s and"O~'I'~tional .
exp~ctatio/ _,t ha n '.pare~~s: o.~ the con~rol G~OUP . p~,r~nt~ _~ ~ _~he .
. cont~ol/G~oup t e nd ed to have higher abilit,Y ' ~Yal!Ja,~ ions and
occu~.a~iona~. _ exp~ctat~ons tha~ d i d p~~ents o t : t he Experben .t al
Gr o,up, a l though 'these differences ~ere no t signi f icant .
The ma jor problem with .thi s study lies~e me
4
a sur e of ' .
pa rental ewaaene as , Whil e s ome criteria gu ide l ines .1JIere employed
t o d ich'otomi z~ parents into catego.ri~s .ot .a~a;e" an~ ,"u na1Jla r e " ,
i.e ., par-en ts whb stated t h at their ch i l d ren were judged. t o be










attentiveness and cooperation d uring t he tes ting .
• During th~ co g nitive t~stinq sessio~_mother~ and ind.e~end·ent:
obserVers ~oth rated the boys e n ~ttent ,ive~es,s and · - cooper~t1o.!':
Observers ,were not" told wheth~r ~the chll d -t bey were ob8e~in9 was
. • ' . I
, . de laye d or not (alt!J,ough t h e autho~s , con'cede"th5~ · t ho..obs 'ervers
the specia l class. "
A ~tudy by ';,rbin. Steer and Lyons, (1983) ex amiiied...m'other 's , ~~
estimate,s' of theirchildren~s abilities . This studr l?Qked ' a~ _
estimates" of mothers of developmentally delayed children rel ll,tiv~
to estimates of ~others of non-delayed child&;en; as~wel ~ .~~ , th~
absolute differenc':! betw~en actual test p,e r f orma nc e and mothers'
' e s t i mat e s for both gr,o~ps . ' ~ eve."teen mothers of deVeil~pmentallY . _ .
de laye d pr~-schoOI boys~ an.d .seven~een mothers of non-delaye d pr e- . \
' . " SC~hO~l bOY~ were , .aSk~d t o,: ' (1) , p~ed ict how t~elr sons would ' . - ,
perform on ~he Embedded Fi gure s Te~t " (2) pr,edic~ the performance
of the "a verage :child of the ~a~e , age'.' and (3) ~ate the i.r s~n'~ .
· 5
spec~ficailY to mental retardation, ,di d stress .th,.ne·~~ -&ri4
~ot-el'l.tlal b~nefits of children's placement into t he ~pecial '
class . .· I t is possible t hat such treatmen.t . influenced t he way
these parents thought about their children both 1'0 tenns of
'ab i litle~ and expectatio~~. Further , it is not s t-a"t 'e.d . by) the
authors how many parent~, f~llowing meettngs with schoo l
. . ... . .r
officia~s, refused to allow the.i:r c;:hildren-:--t0 at t e nc;t the -epec i a l
class . It is , therefore p'ossible that some childre~ who h~~ been .
"r a ndoml y as~igned ' to the Explirimenta~ Group acitually b~~ame. part \
. ~f :,'the 'Con t r o l Gr oup when the'ir parent~ tefused them e~try into'
.-
e :
lIIay ha ve known, beca use oC informa tion obtained f r oID the 'mo t he r s
during the pr e-te s t I nte rv '! e v ) •
. ~eBu l ts o C th i s stu dy s h owe d that the lDothers of the ncn-
de l ayed boys thought t h e ir children would s c o r e h i g h er than t h e
ave rage c h ild, while mothers o f t h e delayed boys t h!='ugh t their
· 60ns would sc:'0re "l owe r. 'Bot h groups of mothers p r ed i cte d . tha t
thei r BO~S would perform be t t e r than t h e y act ua lly did , but
mot he rs of de l ay e d boys pre dicted be t t e r perf orm ance (in
, • . J
c.ompa r i s on to actual test results ) by .4 wider ma rgin. The
di fference betwe e n" ac t ua l a~d predicted perform a nce was
slg~ificant fo r t he -mot~~rs of deVelo·~mentallY d el a yed bo ys 'but
. . ,
"n ot f o r ' t he )JIoth~rs 'o f ncn -de t a yed boy; . The re was n o s ignifi-cant ·
· ,:! l f te ~ence... i n. at~entivene!rB and ~ooperation betw:een th.e
dev eiopmenta lly' 'd e l a ye d boys a nd the no n-delayed' boys as rated by
" . . . ,.' . " . . ' , \ "":
· the cbeervers , Howeve r , when compa red t o the o bs erve r .. mot h e r s o t
, t;h~ de layed ,boys '~a~e~ ~~e ir<sons as . l e s s cccpereefve an~
. , , -
attentive, while Ilothers -of non - dela ye d boys rated t he ir sons a s
:';or e c oo pe r at i ve a~d a~~enti~e. T~e authors co ntend t ha t mo t .he r s
ot deve l opme nta l l y d.elay ed boy s ··a ttributed . the l ow t e st 's c o r-e s
the~r ~o~s' .~ad o~;a#in~~ to t~eir sons ' ~a~k of coopera~io'n ,a nd
motivation and not to, the i r i ntellactual de fici t . Th is
,s ubs eque ntlY' ,t~ans i·~tes i nt o a lite ' o t "~ons ist:a~t disappro val
a nd paren tal disappoi nt ment" (S~rbin : s t aer , Ly ons , . 1983 . p , 89 ) .
. A' s t udy by Venn , DUB~se and HerbIe », ' · (1 977 ) s urve ye d pa r e nts
, and teac hers' of ten seve rely han~ii~pped c hild re n t o 'ex ami ne -, .
~~eir e xp ec t a t i o ns ' f o r t he a du l t ' I t ves of the child r e n . All o f
the chi l d ren we r e visual ly impaired and had a~ l east: one other
handicappi~g condition (although t h e l a tter . wa"a not s pecitied) .
Chronological ages of the ohildren ranged trom J ~ 16 years with
! . .
developmental ages ranging from 2 - 8 years .
e lementar:y .s c h o o l .
-' - -' -:..:.
Both p a r e n t s and teachers of enese ton children we r e asked.
\' . ' "
to cdmplete a questionnaire" which wa s designed t o r e t I lJc t a
I
continuum of l e v e l s o f potentia~ achievement i n areas of
education, vocationa l ' placement, res iden t ia l independel"\Pe,~ocia l
rerationships, and. tl nn ua l earnings. comparisons w~re then lI\e.de
between the pafen~s responses and the teache:s re~pon~es. ·
Ana lysis of the queet.LonnaLr a ,r e s u l is i.ndicated tha·t parents
had higher e~pecta~ions· f or t h e ir children's a c hieve me n t ,s in all
areas", wi.th t h e exception q f self- helP' skills ·.. . i n which ~eachers
'had higher expectatio~s . AlthO~9h.~nt expectations w~'~e
_ g '.:'nera l l y higher than tea c '.1e;r expectat ions, the d ifference
__bet~.~en etta two grsmps was n o t significant. -Th.e d1tfer~mce
-- bet~eE!O ~ate9ories w~s a~so not' Signific~nt . There was, however,
~ . . - _. - . .
a signi~icant difference betwe e n-cu n e expectations pf pa ront;e and
teachers f o r t he highe.st lever of educational aChievement: While
pa r e n t s expected their children to achieve an educational le~el
b~l~menta~and ' j u n i o r h~9h s chool, .t .e a c h s·rB expected th~
e hi l d ren to a t ta i n an educational l e ve l .b e t we e n kin d ergarten llnd
I
venn , Du Bose and Herbler f1977), concluded ~hat while
paren t "s ~Ol~ .s i i 9h t l Y h igher exbectati~na fDr t he a d u lt live~ _
their severely h an d i c a p pe d children, .bo~h parenta a Dd t e a ch.e r s
had e xpec t a"t ions tor the~e children th At ' g eneraliy ee:ll '1n the '
midd l e of t he continu'a 0t. lIc;hie velle nt a l~o.r.natives : ~o_ _
r el i abi l i t y o r valIdity data were . reported fo~ the .~':le6t ionna ir.
u s e d in this study . While eau c a tional ' e xp e c t a t i o n s differed
. \
b etween tea c h e r s a,nd p a ren ts , this d i r Ctilre n e e c o u l d have been d ue
~ t o mot h e r s r e po rt ing expecta tions' bas~d. '~n actual grad e lev~l ..
, i . . -.
aChie~ lI!I.ment Of rr: c~i.ldren wh ile teac~ers. were re~rting
expectations balil$d on a c tua l ' e du cationa l a c c omplishment
", . I ' (
r eg8rdl ,e s B of qrl!lde l ev e l. Anothe r e x p lana t ion fo r the .
"'. /' .
. dls~repancN~efwee,n p..•.rents • .and t ..El~Cher. • ' ~xp.• ct.it~ons.. COUld. ,.li e
~--- in-the diffe i fl;t ectuc a,t iona'l background . · oC ' the parents a nd ._;.,: . ·
c • ' te o!l, ~herB : Howe~er, e~tional background ~nfonnat ion ·~·n ' p a r e n t s
· am1',t~~~her,f w~,~ 'n~t ~~~O~~hj~S , ~~~d'Y ~ . • , :. • •"." ' " .
· ,-" \ An intereBt~ng a8sump't i o n i s lIla~ i n Y.' i r tua l l y all s tudie s
t hat o ll'lpare : parents '. a nd pr~feSSiona l~' ' p e r c e pt i o n s i?f
. ~h.ildrens ~.~ , abll it1~•• : When par e n·ts ' ._ex.pect~·~ ion~. o r . ,pe rc~Ptions
a re . h .igher than t h o • • o r 'Pro f~ssionals , th~ p aren ts' . expectatio ns ,
o r ·percePt). on~ ~re labelled a s ~.ing' . " unrealistlcalIY · high'" It
18 seldo~ as s ulIled that. the expectations orperc ep1ttioris Of ' ;~
pror.s" i onals are " unrealiBticall~ l ow " : The question then ' i'~ ~
","" . . ... ." " . '
what \ ex~~tlY conatit~t.s "realistic " expectat1o~s . ~r per~ePt.ion9 .
ot ability? One way to de r i ne . real isfll is i n t e t'1lls ot s core s
g.n~rat.d · on re~iabl~ " ~tandard test~ ot tunc~ionl~g o r
· in"teUigence: . . . . " •. .; I .
Some ~tudie~ h av e e xa mi n e d parElnt~l .e v a l ua t i o n s of th~ir
-. .;
.1
b y c omp a rin g p arents' eV<:I l ua t i o n s o f their childrens ' abilities
with t he results. of some standardized test of 'f un c t i o n i ng . The s e
s t u d .l e s vneve ai:.t~mpted/t·o a dd res s the i s su e s of "predi ctive
realism" . d e f ined a s t he r ealism 9f e xpeee e e Lcn regarding tho
Ch i ld'~future . achieve~ents (WQl tesber~e r .a n d . Kurtz . 1971). ·z uk ·
, ( 1 9 5 9 ) contended that! parent s of mentall y hand ica p ped chi l d r e n .
eXhibited ~ pOS it?,~ bi~S i n how t he y portr';'y e d thei~ children' a
abi l i ties . Zuk r efe rred 't o 't h i s . b i a s as au t ist i c: d istortion. lind
def ined , it as pareilts unrea l istic e valua t i on of the pote"il't.i a l of
. .
their hllndi~apped c hi ldre n for futu re growth .' a nd devel op ment . ZU,k
- ' . . \ . . ' ,
ueed tr.heVineland Ma turity Sca l e ( Doll , 1 !U 5) t o assessrparentEi'
}." . : pe~cePt~:~nSOf m~ntallY hllndic~.pped . ,~~rSery ~,ChO~l~~S '.-'1'eac~~rB\
;.\... ..~~~< .0 [ ' th. e e..e." p~~~SC..~OOl ers a lSO., c.omPle..te.,d t h .e sca l e . ~ com.pariso n OJ .
, ':.' "~"':' t h e Social Quot~ents (SO) f or e ach child. r e sulting tt'om llnalys st. , . ~"t" intonn~tion giv~n by _th e p~r~n~s a mi tea~hers i~di~ated t.ha ~
p a r ents c~nsistently rated the:i r c h ild r e n's a bili t ies ,h ighe r t han
t~~chers"~ tt wa,s a l so ;fou nd' that chi1d~ens~ deri ved SQ_based on'
·i n f o rm a t i o n su p p Il:'d b y pa rent s wa s sig~ ifi~antly h ig~er ' thM IQ
~cores obtained " from ~ec.ent sta~da rdi zea t ests . 't n a revi e w ~ t
this stUdy ;' .Wo l f e ns b e r g e r an d Ku r t; z (1971 ) , p o i nt out that t he
a ssumption upon whi.Ch ~UK b a s ed h i s r e s e,arch l.e • • that ~O ' s ,a n d .
'!O · B~ .~re .a l wa y·s equal , is now kn own to be i nva l i d.
, ~ens~n ~a~a" KOgan. ( 196;q , reported t~_at . wh en ' compa'red 't o a
~rofesBiona l' s r ating of children- based - o n the J en s en and K09 an
Rat~~g 'sca ~~ . ( jen sen , ~~~an , . ~'9 ~2) , mot~e;~-~-t'---- ch~ldr~n "',hO '
. wsre both p~ysically a nd intellectua,llY hand ic,,"pp ed were more
io
likely to r a t e the i r children 'unr e alis tic a lly high , tha n were '
• . ' , J .
1119the r s ot less ha ndicapped children . It is interesting t o note
t hat J e nsen and K09an:s ti ndings aD i n -di rect oppositicm to t he
fi ndings or Zuk ' ('1.~ ~9 J vh 9 'concluded ~hat 't~e' presence ' ot a .
phYlllca l handicap ' in a child who was also menta l l y handlc:::apped
\ reduced pa rents' tendency t~ over .e s t l ma \:e t he i r children"' s '
a bi lit i e s . .
. I n a s t udy conducted by Barclay and Vaught , . (196.4) , mothers
ot 40 c hildren with cereb~al pals y .( 20 cr , wbo.tl'l were uno,er the age
.ot six -years ) completed the ' J e ns e n and K~gan Rating Scale (Jens~n '
\ & ,xoq~n . · . ~9 6-2 ,>·" T~~~ . ~C~rle, . wa~.deSi~~~~~~;fi~.~ll~~ ~o : · ",. .
"invest.t.gate t he t e nde ncy of parents to .ove r e s t i mat e t he ultimate
·i ev~l. of· ach~eve~ent of the C~ild'" . ( 'Bar~~'a~ " ~au9ht , ·1.964 ,
" '.' . .; '. . '.- . ' " \
p .62) '. ,A per.s~n co mpleting this scal,:, ..est.ima~e~ : ':ltur e -
achie~~me'nt . in a reas oredu cation , vocation, ' and""social
. 7). ..... . c.. '
!~n~~.t;~i.ng . ".A , r~ti~g scale , ba s e d on .~e s tant Ord:Bi ne t , FOrlD t -
.H and the Vi neland Maturity ,Sc a l e , was ~lso filled :out bY..the
inveBtig~t.o~s . ThulI, ..tes't results wer~ us ed .a s a b'!'s i s t or
est~~at~s o.t. ~uture - ~ch i~vem~nt b~ th~ . ~v~s~lga t~rs :and
. d i t t e r e nc e s bet:-re e n 'mot her s ' ratings and the i nv e s t i gat ors ' tes't-
ba s ed r atill9s were compared "
Results showed that t he .mo~h~r's r 'atlngs' or t he ' c hild ' s
~bli.ity/wa~ S'i~1'l:ir ic,antlY, h i9h~~ .t harl tt~~ r~s'eaicher;s .;ati~g s.
Fu.rth~i~ when ~h lldren '5 inteil"e~tual ab ilities were ex~mined, it ,
.' 'wa~ fo~nd that tor thos e .j ~dged to, b.e " b~rderlJ.ne' lIl~nt~liy -,
:reta~ed" or~~lOw . ~,he 1II0th~;S- rated thei r c~Ud~en ' S: ab 'il"ity i n







an unrealistical l y posl~ive directi~n . ~e9ardless at' t he i r age or
mot o r lovalvemant .
A lIIajor prob l em wi t h this study lies 1n t he i nves t i ga tors '
assumpt ion that parental predict i ons -Of ' ability and aChieve ment
a re less va l i d than t he rese a rchers' pr~dictlons . - Wol !ensbe~ger
and Kurtz (1 971 ) , who defi~e ~~rental reali s ,,- as the paren~'s
tendency to accurately assess his/her child' s abilities,
disabilitie~. and ~de'~aCY of beha~iour . co ntend t~at parente ~IlY .
ver y well be a~le to correctl y estimat~ _t he i r Child' s . fu nctioning
l evel 1n t e rms '0 1" dev'elopm~ ntal 'age o r som~ s imil.a~ descriptor . '
However, i .t . is .qu ite pos sible: that "..,ha t professiona l s have ."
: 4be l e d as "unrea~istic'" is 'ac t u ally t he pa r ents, r e l uc t a nc e or:
. 'i nab i lit y 'to give an accu r at e ,'I Q e~t1mate or accept a' d i agnos t i C:
' . . ..- . . ... ' . '
. ~ label ...hi~h f or them pees e s e a . strong~ :, negat i;"e co~notat ion ,
A study by Ha~ to . · B~~""';~ . Gallant , S"mYtl'i. ""orbet~ , ~~Lennon
( 19 B,e ) le~. m~er~e 's uppor t ~b .t he .c ont e ntiOn t hat ·par~ nts c_an .
ac c.uratelY a's s ess the abillti.e~ o f . t.he ir .c h i l dr e n. 'I'hfs s tudy · : :
i~VOIVed a program e"aluati on of the ~irect Ho~e servtces .
~ . ' . . ~ . . . .."
prog~alll , an in~ho~e. ea r ly i nt e rv ent i on pr~ramJor me nt a l ly .
-: hand,i~~p~d pre-schoo1ers an,d t he i r families . Slbject~ere _.
parents ~ : 20~. chi~ren who ei t her. had previous v. re ?e1ved , o r
were, ~t t he . ~ime o.t th~ stUdy , r et:e l v ing . t he ' s rYice ~' p~rt, r:'f
t he 's c r ee ni ng 'requ i ~emen~s of the Dii:'e~t Home ervice~' prog~~m- ~s '
t he AIPer~oli ' ~~yelOpme~ta'I ' prOf ile ' (Al pe rn Bo ll , ', 'i:9~\) ,
~hich ' assesses "th.~ · de~elo~lIIen.tal ~g~ : ~f :t ,h8 ,c na (in .mo~~_hS) c ' ~~' _ .
;. . : five d iff ere n t d~~~10pm8ntala~eas . Fr~m ' 8CO .. '.Of indi;..ldUal '
. , .:.
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entrY-1Ei~el Alpern-Boll asses~;~nts , the researchers derived .t he .
" Devel 'opmental ~lay ·Seve r i t y Index "' ( DOSI )' , .e measure of s eve ; i t y
\Of ' han~!e'~p, based on the ~:l1~ter~nce" '~:t~ee'n , the child"s
~evelopmental. age and chronological age (at time ,of ,fi r s t
aS8eS9~ent)" diVi~~d by C~i:OnOI~gi~~ I/~,(:l~t. time of . f i, ::s~
~ esessment l . Whe~ ,t h-t._.me as ur e wa s ..c.o'~p~r'e'(r~O' p~rents '" own .
"r at f hgs 9f t he i t: chUdrens' funct ioning ' leve ls '(ba s ed ~m a 4
, p'oill t s~a~~ rang ing f r om mild to p-{otound) ,t he co~r'~lat~on ' wa s :
. ! ' . , ' . ' . , . . .
~? ~. , .( ~, . < . ' , : OO l. ~ . The r~ ~~arc.hers : .a ~s~,:; ,foun,iI , ' a;,~~o~r~~tt~ , (x -
. 38 , 'Q:·< .OO l) . beeween parents ' r atings and','c hU dren ' s c u r rent
developmental. age.
Whiie able t~ aSS9SS th~i r" ch ildr'en' , s ' abil i ties'," it may well
\ . . , ' , " " " , '.
be.'tha~ , m~thers of , chlldrEm wi t h .ment ai' ·:harid!caps ' . e'or ' other
,:h~,:~~'~ca~~i:~g : C~hdiH~n~l do ~a~~ , ~ ~e:"~ncy-: : ,~ , m:k.: ' h~gh~r -~,
es timates of,'the , qpilities 8!",d; future '~ahie,:,ements of their .
~.h! ld~~ri tha~ ' ~be ~ ~tim.ates 'Of ..pro~e~s~onalS , ~·S in.g s:a~dardized
. tes t s . _.Howev.er, a stl,ldy by Hunt .ane paraskevopou los (1980 ) ' o f 50
' , ' . ' ' " ,. " " , . ,... ' _. '
mot he r s" C1.f , non-hand!capped ' .pr~,school ch ildren s hows ,tha t they
t oo h~~e II) :'enden cy towa'rd :h ~~her '~Btimates of~ abilities :0 £
t heir ch!ldre~ . · The'p~~mise 'Of , the s$ udy ~as : ttiat ·mother~ · who
I . " : . ' . ' , " '" " ',' . . ' , ',. , . . .
. ~ .. know , ~,h~~r ?hil c¥'e,~, : s ,abil i tie s ,a!1d ,in~~rests '.are .l es s liJs~IY , t o
·c.0"K.~roo__~~. ~ .t . ~,.m _Wl...t '\_'nViron",~n.~s p..bSi." ,~~ ~~th.•. r ~.or!nq.. ,unde~at. _o. hes
'-' . or ·, di~sslng overmatches . , Children were t es t ed on 96 . items .
;~~.ct;.ci ,~~ · b; j us,t ~~dQr ,. , , ~~.thin > : ~nd . abov• .~,h~ . abiii·t~ of the "
4v8rag'~ ~hl~d ~ : ~11e ' one ' ~esearch ' a~~ista~t t~~t~d t he ~h i~d ,
. ' , . , " ,.' " ,.,. .- " . , ' . ,. '
. : an other .re~earch ..a s.slstant i nteryi ewed t he J;IIp'ther,' and "asked'.h ·er
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to 'pr ed i c t how he r child wou ld ~erform on each item. Resu lts
showed t hat, on the whole , the mothers ' pa r t i c i pa ting in this
study had a tendency to overestimate; of the 'number . of i~em s t~~;·~ '.
which the child would respond c or r ect l y . The mean number o f I iams "
passed by the chiidren was less" by 16 , than 'the mean pumber of
ite;s wh,i.ch their mot hers predict~d they would P~S9.' Res ults ot
: this study then, indicate that it is not 'onl y mothers o~ mentally .
handicapped ' children "";he estimate thei:t Ch.lld"ren .S ab i lities t 'o
be. high~r than professionals or t e s t s wC!u ld ineieat,:, ' _mothers, as
a whole have ' a tendenc y to do this.
-." .
Socioeconomic status .
:Family, soc~oeconO~i.C status a~ lev~l .of ~arental
,', exps'ctations a~pe~r to b'e' n~gi\t.ivelY ccz- r-ej.ate d , zano; (1970)
exeatned the imp~.ct of ',soc i a l class , on parenta l .evaluat ions of
• th~i= ,:mental1Y h,andicapped children~ Of the' p~rents n,-"",,~-~-'- 4
mentally handicapped children .at~ending t en pUblic ' s choo l s in
upstate . New 'l a r k, ~leven' p arsl\ts were r ated , ~ s uppe r midd le
:c l as s , t went y-n ine as Il\id~le class, forty-six as ' lower middle ;
c lass and t wenty ' as' l ower caeee ,'. These r ati ngs were.. bas ed ' on t 'he .
' . . , ," " , '
Holling s head 'I nd ex, o f Social Position (Ho l lingshea d & Redlich ,
. . , , -
-19 58) . l ana .f ou nd t hat' pare~'ts o( uppe'r- a n'd middle-.class ' status
werl! more o~ten negat i ve .,~n. theireva'l uat,io~ of t he i r Child,...th~~",
parents' of l~~er ' middle and l owe r: ela~s stat-us . I n r e te r l£ing to
. t he ir child 's social, , i.n~el le~tua.i a nd . i ~dependence abi l i ties, ; ~t
wa s .fo und that parents of the low e r , c ias s status. mo re ,ott~ri '
"
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expreseed high than l ow est i mates of ach:i~vemen't ·....h ile parents o f
upper ami' ml~dle cl~ss st~~us rnore oft'e~ ' E1 ~pres;~t l ow t h an high
estimates , of achievem ent .
l owe r c t eee s t a t us. :rhus, lower .c t e e e parentlJ probably have
lane points out tJ:tat middle a nd upper c l ass parents pla c e a
greater value 'o n e d u c a t i on a nd a cn Lev eeenc t h a l) do p arent,s of
." .
emphasis' on physical a c h i e veme n t than 'o n me nt al' ,a c h i e ,,:e nie n t. It
,i s ~oBsible that pare.n~s !"i~hiri:<~he : .ower .~o~ioeconomic c l lH~ses
do _no t ' .i:.dentify . II. menta~. .~andicap , as rell~ily as they would: a
, PhYSiC:lll~andicllP ' (~OlfenSberger ~\I(u:rtz " 1971) ', _ "
On the basis of intervie ws with 76 mothers of mildly and
B.ever~iy m~~~allY 'handicappe~ ~h ildr~n liv i ng . i n I srae l, Welle r ,
conclUded that, mi ddle .c l a s s mothers,
higher e xp ectations fo r their mentally h andi c apped c i1£ ldren
eeceuse tti.eY ~ttac~· . less i mportance t o the Ch i i ct :s s l ,o w'
educa:~onal .progr f ss . ' , . -:...( .
In terms· Of parental real i sm .i n apprai~ in'g the abil i t i e s o f
thei~ ment~llY hand icapp ed: c~ild'~en>~ol~enSberqer a n d . Kurtz • .
~ 1~'?1) : ' ~ lSO- found ~~:,p~_r.ents_ o~f hig-ho.r _and middle: socioeconomic
s t a t u s are 'mo r e real~sti.c than ' parents · o f l owe r socioec onom i c
" , .' , . -- - -~ . -,
status. If,ol tensberger · c ontends t hat the upper a n d !l!,i ddle c lass
.f u t u r e . or~el}ted ~nd : see _educ~t~~~as the , .rn~ i n means -.o t:~-'--;-- .--e:-Chi~ev-;-in~-~-;'v.rd . 6bll i t y a nd e ore er prestige . ';"eng t h • •) idd1e
c r e e e , education ·i s a iso , see": ~s r e l ated to intell igence. _Th e '
lower class, on the -other hand, are mo r e concer ned wi t h the
demands o t: the 'immediat.e sit l,latio\,! a n:d tend t o pla ce , mo r e
class parents -.
with s eve r ely h an dica pped ch i ldren , ~ore ac c ura t e l y
a ppraised the ,u" cti~n'ing l e vel of their c hi ldren .t h a n d id low e r
retarded c hi l dren. The a u thors note
t;0tal ot 15 1 fami l i e s we~e icientif~ed . tor t hi s s t Udy . ' through
the e d uca't ional facj, lit i e s s e rving ' La ke Cou nty. l;,.lli~o is . 'I All ot
, .' ! . . '
I n elCami ninq changes tha t oc c u r i n f a mi l y s upport ne t works
. . . I . . . . ~-
'over- th~ l ife cy.,:-le of l1\~ntallY hand i c apped ~rson8 , S u e 1 z l e a nd
Kee nan (198 1 ) ha d . 33 0 mo~hers l whose c hi ldren r ange d in ag e from
a few months to 2 1. years :c o mp l e t e a l en g t h y ma i l -out survey . " A
that this f~nding may ;, well be a resul t of an i ntera c tion o f
socia l c lass ~n~ degrfe of handicap. Th ey e xp l a i n t hat _whi le
middle -c l a s s mothers may have b e e n more inte l lect ual ly a ler_t. t.o
their childrens ' hand~Capping conci'itions ,'" i t i s a l,s o p lausib l e
. I .
t~at mot.hers of e hildf in with severe ment.al h~ndloeps are- less
able ~ha~ mot.hers of ctU d.:..::n with mild men,tal, h a 'ndic a p s , to
distort thei~ eVS1UaUrS 0.' t heir children's p oten tial.
· /lv a D a ' ,. SOdal suppor~ . .
:It is l_i~elY, t hat~ a~eAtal ,~eXP/1~t. ';'t ions . ;"" ,i n f l Ue nCe d .'bY-' ~
"elO:pert.s" in the ' f i e l d of men tal r et.i!l. r dati on , , f a mi l y membere and
. ' I ·. ·· .
self-h e lp g r ou p s com prised of othe r pare nts with men tally
. I
h andicapped children . , Although ttlere h a v e been n o s t u d i e s
Iexamin~ng t~he lin k betw~en " ?" ~qurces and'_parental
expectations , a n u mb e r ~f s tud ies . n a va -examined use o f socia l
. I
s upp o r t ~nd t h e mediatin
l
g influence of socia l s upport on _p a ren t a l
,a t t i t u d e s .
'.
" , . ' " . .
e xamined t he meciiat ing irttluen ces or s ocia l s upp o r t ,1n 't erms of
. . . ". ' . ' .. ' '.. ' . ; . . .. , .-
.b ot h sat1~faction. with the va r i ous s ou r ces of .:su p p or t an~ t he
n~~r,ot 8upport ' sou~ces avd l a ble; " This s t udy wa~ base d .on ' a
8Y~t~~8 ,~e~ry ·~~ i.Ch ,~~t;~l"~~es :th~t " ·~.~l~l:. netwo.rk~"an~ the ,'
, , . . '. r .
.,
~ .'l/".l' :, : . , .~ . ,~:~"!, i ' .:' y:.. :;. ~.~'-' :i:. i ' ,' •.~ ," : " ' :" :.~: ·~; ' . ;.'c~_·.''f,}~ ·r;''- ' ''''~. ':,':J..:' : ·~ ''~;r';-t' ' '('·.....:; : .: ·.y;-, ·,:, l .~ :<:- ':. ": '~;"\~"'~(.~''': l ,~~'~::~ :-:q: .,,!~~,.
, ' " ~ . . .(
th••• t ..l lie . w.r• • • ~ 'ed con s en t t orm. t o sign, in.lcatlng • i"'
their wil lingness to pa rt icipate 1n ~he study . While a total er
4 58 t a lail1es co nsented to cOllp lete the survey the final nUl'lber f
respondents ':as 330 -, t).lS nWllber/epresent.J.9\ of the totil
nu~er of fam ilies or.i9 i n ally ~entiUed and. 72 . 1\ of t hoS i -\.thO
c~ulent.ed t o participate . It s hould be noted , whe n interpretinq
the r~8\11ts o f this study , tha t al~h~U9h ' the 'nu~~er o f s :i;ects
waa l~r~e, they . cou ld represent a somew~at . biased' saIlPl f
~ Results of th"e "util ization at Servlcesll 'data- indic at e t hat
pers~nal, supp~.~t_ n~t~orks~ende~ ' t o decl1~e as ',' .child~t;n b.ec a me
ol~er . S!gnitica nt dec l1p es i n . ~he use "o! tafdly .members or
f r i end s ,'u bab y-sitters or 'for ~esplte a lso 'oc cur r e d as .the· ' .
' :~h i ld'ren gre.w old·er . Al thO'U9h: no~ .Si~nific·ant;{here 'vi:-~ "
d~cline . as " ~~.ll . , .i n ~he ~~rents ...Ur i .l i zat i o n ' .of n rap· ·ses~~ons~
, with ,ther pare nts an d parent c ounse l ling a nd guidance . A •
poui~ exp lanation o t.. this d~creased utili2l1;tio n . eif su~port was
at~~i_but.ed to ~ per~_eived: d~~reaSed ~umb~r , of , !:"uppc"~ op~ions "
a va ila b le to par e nts o f o l der ' m~ntal1y hal)dicapped chi l dren . This
e xpl anation was fUrth~r s uppo ited bY~ finding~ t hat parenes of
mentally .h~nd.1cappe~ ··you z:'.g . adu lts pe~ce1ve,ci ,a ' g~~~~:~ ' ~u~e.~ of . ,
u nmet servi.ce need s than .' d id parents o~ any ,othe r a ge group.
An. exPll.o·ra t or y s t udy ' by Duost j' Trivette and Cr os s (1 98'6),
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, '. .
suppor t tha t network tnembers provi de b~th directly and indi rectly
influence t he behaviour , atti tudes , expectat i~ns and know'helga of
, ' \ " t
p arents and t he i r Of f s pring as W'ell a s ot her ne t work members .
\
Su;Sj.....ects ....ere 137 parents who we re pa rticipants i n a n e a rly
...~. . I . \ .
) in~~ntion ~rogralll for h~ndicapP~d a nd deV~lopmen~all Y-l!lt~riSk .
p r e- s chool er s. Results of t he t hree s elf-report surveys c OJllPleted
by t he parents in d icated that, pa re nts who we re more satisfied
wi t h the i r support network tended -ee be l es s 'pr ot e c t i ve of .t heir
children... Parents wnc reported .inad~,quate s u p ports were found t o__
'-i.ncrea~e" the degree o f ov'er-pr6~ecti~eness as their children g;~\rI
o~der._ r n t erms o'f a parent .s percElPt \ f n.of h is/ child ' s' . .>i,
behav i o u r" it was found t hat . 9 .....ith mo r e supportive
networks r ate d tl;leir 7 dr~J:\:, ~s havi n g le~s ,t r OUb l e some
behaviors than did families wi th minimal su pports • .
'<'0 Pessimism (undef1!;led by the authors) concern i n g t he
' c h ildr e n.' s f uture was rep o rted t o be s ignifican tly' r e late d to t he
sex of t he child (parents o f f~ we r e more pe ssilllisti~ thar;i
p a r ent!;l of m.ales ) and the age of the child . (parents of o lder
children were ,;mor~ pessimistic than parents of younger
,c h ild r e n ) . Pa rents of men taHy h and i c apped childre n were mere
. pessimist 'ie abo~~ their childre~s' f~ture~l t ha n parent s at'
~hysically , handicapped ch i ldren . P.e.ss imis~ wa s fo u n d t o increas~ :
wi t h ~ncrea~ in9 ~ge. of t he ch ildren , especia l 'ly among pa r ents
with l .arger ...d e grees. of s up po r t . T.~e authors a lso rep orted that
t h e amo unt of pro gress chi ldren made o ver the co urse of a year
(obt ained ' ~y exami ning re~"o~ds of the ch~ ldren 's I Q ' t es t s ') ~ W'IlB '
.l., .
~ . , U
81wnlflc antly ralaCad to socia l s uppor t i n t ha t c h ildre n were
~re ' like l y to make prQgress it they had parents with . suppo rtive
socia l ne tw orks .
The major problelll with this s tudy, g i ve n -that i t was
exPlo~atory In na t ure wa s that the dependent e eesuees weze eee " .
oper a t iona lly d e tlned tor the r eade r . As a r eGult . i t i s
~'UCUlt to properl~ l nte rp ret a nU~ber 0·' .; 01com"" .
:llIIIlmuJ1.
II1 sUllllllary . it appear s .t ha t mothers of deveLopjaerrtia I Ly
d e l ay ed Children" h'~V~~owe.r educat~O~al an(occupati~al
expect ation.s t h a n do mo th"er:s of non-d~layed ch ildren . Howev e r , . •
th-'y o tten have higher_- expectations and est ima t e s of ability than
the "r e s ul t s. ot standardiz.ed tests would war ra nt . As shown by Hunt
. a.nd Paraskevopo ulos . ( 198 0), the discrep.an cies ~et,!een , mothers '
estima tes ot ability and ;~t imat~s ,der i v e d t rom a ' st,:"ndardiz ~d .
, t e s t s of functi~~in9, may not .be ' confined to ' mothers of # '
de.ve lopmen t ally delayed ch ildren . The re may ~e a t end e nc y a monq
all mother s t o ovsre s t i lllate the abilities a nd achievement
· ~~tent la'1.. , o~ tJ;~ir children'~ 'Th~ r~l~tionship '~etween
exp~cb.tions a nd socioeconomi c status , tSw8;ll a s be tw.een.'
e xpectations and avd l ab ility o t s iJppor t services is Le a s c lear,
. .,.. . . . . · 1
arid may, in tact, be d ep/imdent on mothers perc e ptions of
chlld#ens' abl~ities a.n.d~~r the qu ality o t the :s uppor t ' ava'ilabl \
to t~e 'f a mily a s a whole . " :
. This ,study. wil l ~x~,1;lrie wha t e~.~ctations mothers hold t or
t he future s of their ment a lly h and i capped children i n areas ot -.~i
educational and voc1iorial ach i eve ment , residential plae,emen t a'nd ,~
/
i ndepende nce i n d a ily l i ving' . In additio n, possible fa ctors
i nfluencing the. deve l op men t o f these expect~tions wi l l be
exp lored b y exa mining t h e ef f ect of chi l d r ens ' a bil i t ies e n e '
. ~ -- .
d,egre e of handicap, present schoo l p lace ment , the amount o f both
profess iona l and Camily su pport av a ilable ,to the mot h e r s and
t he i!:.....ch ildren a nd the f a~i.ly s ocio e conomi c sta t us . on' .t hei r




SamPling Pr g c ed ure
Sub j ect s t o r thi s s t udy we r e mot hets whose mentally
. 'han~lcappe'1;'ehi ldren were attendi~.g p r imary , e ~l,~me:nta ry , junior
high~ or high schoo l during t he - 1986-87 ac a demi c year . P r ior to
sUb jec t selecti~n . a researQ~ propos.al was - "sub~itted t6 the
" ~ ,. Superi ntendents o f both t he Roman 'Ca t ho l i c and Avalon
C~nsolidgted School Boards . Approva l was s o u g ht to s e nd lette r s
to mothe r s of s tudents attend,in,g either nevefepeenca r Programs or
. Tra i nable r:tel'Jta~llY Hand icapped (TMft) e j .eee ee , r equesttng their
IlI ss'ist~nce 'in the study of materna l . expec:tations ' for the -future
l "ive~ of t heir menta.l1y handicapped : chl ldren .
. FOllOWing - '~;;r~;a l ~f • p~oposa~ a nd meetings .wi t h Sc hoo l
Board ~tficia}' s, ~ t ot a l of. 13 s~hool s ( 6 "Roma n Catholic ~nd 7
. .
Ava l o n Consolidated) -In the St. "J,ohn ' s a nd met ropo l i t a n area were
- 'identi~i ed as ,~.avillg ~v"e lopmental ~rograms I~nd/~r TMH ~lass e.s . "\
Meeti!l9s wi t h .~i;'indpal~ of these schools r evealed a t ot a l ot: 151
s t udent s l a bel l e d, "mentally "handicapped"'.
Princip a ls of each schoo l were supplied with packages t o "be
. ~ .
distribu ted , by the Deve lopmental c.lass or TMH teachers , t ·o each
s~udent· to ~ring home ~o h i ~Jher' mo.ther (Se e Appendix A'). The se
packa g"es c6ntalned· a l e tte r of int r oduc tion "and explan~tion from
t he r e s e arc her , a cenaeet; f~rm , "a nd a pre-addressed , stamped
e nvelope . "?thers ~i~hing to par!=icipat:e in the rese"arch vere '
asked to c o"mpl.e te t he c ons ent fo~ 'and s end it to "t he resear che r
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in t~_-: e nv elope ' p rovided .
One hundred and fif t y-one pa cka ges ",ere d istr ibuted to t he
sChOOls~en June 4 and June 8, 1987 . Twen ty- n i ne Illothers
ag r e ed t o partfc!pate a nd were contacted by te l ephone . t o a rrange
II conv~n~e:y' t t i me for the .ee s e a r c ae e t o conduct a home v i Sit\ .
. . .
. . Ethic co ns iderations r elated t o contide nt ial1ty
nec essitated this mul t i ple s t age de livery ile thod for d ist r ibuting
t h e o r i g i na l pe c xec ee t o the sUb j ects . I n orde r to ge t the
resea rche r ' s t e tte r of i nt r od uct ion an4 explanation and the
c ons e nt form s t o the 151 mot he r s 4n t he Ident1!led popUl a t i on ,
wh~ l e p.reserving the ir , con!identiality the packages ha d to go
f r om the s ch ool principa l to t he e reeer e ee t e ac he r to 'the
stud~nts to bring home tp t he i r mot he r s .without th~ researc he r
· ~.!! in9" ab le .: i dentity indlvidua l s . ' I t ,i s , l i ke l y t ha t 'll nUlll~er'ot
thes~. p,ackag e s were .J.os t a t e~ch. ste p . Ope er t he maj o r t a ct. ors ·
, which may have co~tributed. t o' the loss o~ p.ac ka ge·s wa s .t he ~imlng
.J
,.", ' 1 ' : ',; ';._·~_:'1", _. 1, 7. , .J. ~ .;. :jf' :
-.
'';- ,
. ot: the(del ~very,. l. e . , June.. ~hich is th~ , e nd Of , t h e SCho~i. ye~r : · , I
For ex aepre, teachers a re co nc e rned with e~ o f year pro j ec ts ,
tam i l ies may go on v ac a t i on ea r l y , e tc • . Package s p l aced In
, chi 1~rens ~ bo~k , bags , .bec aus e it wa s t he ' ,e nd ot the school ye a r ,
. may no t . ~ave been check.ed by parents .
AS' ~others nllllle s ...were unknown to the r es;llrcher until the \
-' ;;ons e nt ~o~s w~'re , ~e't~rned! it was ' Impoll9;b1e "t o t o l iow -up Wit'h
the ,m,?t h e r s -t .c d lscove,r how ~~llny had act~a l'l y rece1vedt~'e
~aCkage . Because of 'this the res'~,onse ra ,te ~f 19 . 2' of the
populat~on should not be ~ iewed as an 80 .8\ refusal rat e .
. If .o ne ~.sullles t hat a ll l 5 i 'mothers' actua l ly rece i~ed ~~~ ' .
pa ck a ges t hat were distrib':"ted by t h e schools , i t is _possible
. ' \
. .. .
pe rcep~ioh ,Q~l)St1o~'na1~e (PpQ) . wa s d~signed. · p!oi rri'arily . to . ~va: l ~a ~~ .
mot h e r' s per c e pt i on s ot- the da.velop·~Q·rt,ta-1 leYe~Of thei~' m~~tdi'y "
handicap~ed ' ~hild'ren (Se e APp'end i~ 8) . . Fi;te~n _ot t fle 21 items '
s cale desf9ned to a Bs ess e xpe c t a t i o ns 't h a t mot hers hOld' , re9ard~ n9 ­
the t'utu~es o~ . thei~ .' ~.nt·a ~ l ,! ha~d·i~apped· ·~hi ld~en~. Exp~ctat~~n~
- . -
t hat t his s a mple i. biased. Possible b~a ses .igh t inc.!:ude
'r e s po nd e n t s personal charac t e.ils t i cs such .s helpfulness or
. inc reA sed i ntere s t in ' tl't e well -being of the i r children . However,
~. i i . di f f i cul t t o .~e ho w the s e or any other particula r. ... c"{'rfSterist~cs III \l~tentlY influenced the d e p e nd ent
v a r f a b l e s ee - this s tud \ " ~
, .v ~
- A -t; :tnlmflnt ~ opd . PT9ced~r.~ . ' . • ' . ---.:_~.
Th r ee ' q ues tionn a ire s were emp loy e d i n ,t h i s s t u d y. The Pa r ,e nt ·
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v,
a r e assessed I n the do mains ot school i n9. ph ysica l a nd fina noia l
independ e nc e , socialization ilnd co_uni ty in ';olvement ; l i Vi ng a nd
working environ.ent~. and s u ppor t progra.. involve.ent · (S e e
App e ndix CI . The order . in Which the Parent ' P\rception .
. Questionnair~ . a nd~e ".Ch ~ ~~ Expectations , St::d e w~re C~D1Pl~.tb( W'a~• .
rando.lized a c r olils 5\,lb~e?~", ~ ~ubjects completed the~e
qu e stl0J"na ire a on the~:r OW? -i n the prese nce o t the re s e arc her ••
The Dellloqraphlc Qu~stio~na i~e i n..y.l u d : d ~estlonB reqard·1 ~9, ..
. mar i t a l s t a t us , familY , inc~m8 ' :n~ a g8: '&~u;ca~'10~ .a nd 'oc c u'p a t l ? 'n' . \ '
o f mothe r s , ,s po u s e s a nd off,spring ' ( See"~Append l~ . The
". ... 'Dem~9'raPhiC QU~~t i ~mna ~ re( ~~s a l wayea. a dm'i nis tered l e s t ; . it~ IIIB -.. , ...
~, ' we r e asked ora lly arid re~po~s~ s recorde~ by . the r~e~archer·. " ' : :
~ , ' . .". ', .~-Kl~--':t~ r~~ '-: w-e~e ~eview,~'~. ' ~y :~th~ ! r~Be~~~~~r ~-nd~ . hfl r .superv i s ory ,CornlQl t t e e ccieneuee clari ty of each ite lll. As
;' . '. ' t:,el l .. : ~~e ~estio~n~i~es 'wer~ pre-t~8i:~d 'Wi t h' th ree '~ot t'!er~ o ~'
n"an-:~andi~apped chy.~ren ' t o e~~ure ~iaritl~~ ea~h Ite~ ~ - '
, . . .1 ·
/ . .
./
, ~SULTS AND DI S CUSSION
: 2 4
, The purpose ot t~ iS re~arch was tw o-told : . t o, d iscov,! r w!'ta t
expectati ons. mothers hel-C:l . t o r 'th~ure lJ a t t he ir me ntally
h andic apped children and t o discav~r what tac tors ' i ntLuen ced t he '
development at these .xp~ctations .
Demog Tj'lp hiC§
The ti'nal s a mp l e tor . t his re s earch inc luded 28 (18 .5 \ .c r the
' popul llt 'i on ,originally co ntac ted ) moth ers o'f! ' llIentall~ - ha nd i c apped
. , c " , " - . . ' " .- • . ' - \ ,
child ren atte nding ,scho.ol • . one- mothe ~ , who ha~ orl~in.allY I
Cons ented, t'~ participat e in t h e 's t UdY,' ~ould , not ', a r r a ng e ,a home . . \ '.'
~1&~t ~.r th~ resear~h~i.~.~~~e he'~ , ChH~ ~IlS h~ital1Zed .\
dur i ng the i1llt~ ' c o l i e c t 1 on pe;- iod. ,. ' ," ;' . '. \ ....
. All s Ubji! cts"re's i d:d . i n 't h e me t ';po l1f a n a're~ o f s t . JOh~" s : :\ .
s ixteen (~7 . n; - resided ,i n ~e '6ity of ~~ ~ ~;--Ohn ' s 'it'self :' , e ig~~
\ (2S . 6 i ) . res ided. In t he ·Hi . p~ari;GOUldS/Kli~ride·"a~ea .; t hree : I
(1 0 . 7 ') : rEi side~ " i~ the Tor bay/Hi dd l e Cove /Pou ch co ';"e ' a 'r ea, .and cne.
( J . n i. .: re·s~ded in ~on~ept ion Ba.is.~uth~ .
. . .. . \ , . ' . ... .
In! omati on on the mar i t a l status. o f the SUb j e cts . r evealed "
t hat twenty-.~6re~ . (~.n) . wer~ ~arr1ed: .to~~ ( 1 4 .;3\) were 'e i ther'~
separated, WidOW~.d o r divo't-,c ed and. ~?e, d :6') .w.as ne ver ma r r ied .
Mother 's ages ,ranged t r om 28 ' .to 59 , y~~rs with t'he .aver'aqe ';'ge ;
, be ~ng 41 y~;'rs '( .s.D' ";8 .S 7) . One subject' 'd i d n~~ diSCIo~d her a~e .
, Dell1og r~phic i ntormation ' co llected On ot~~~" '~a lll~'IY memb~rs zn:~wed
spouses ~f , .~Ubj 8Cts r a nged i n a ge ' .f~O~. ~ ~ ,~o ~.~ . Y~~~S , wi_t h oali '
W:~ '. ~~ ' :.:
·t ·
i!''': .',\<;';:•. :;,~L~~; ··\V~~;.~J;~~~~'>.' ;<:iL~~~jj· .::~4iL' i;';,:::,~~;; ,~:;~~, )
' . .. >':
ave r age age at 41 . ye a r s (a.D.'.:. , .44J t J
'. . ' . ~ .
. . EdUCatit" 1.V.~. at "ot he r s showed t~~!- s even .( 2 5 ' ) had. not ,
completed scn, olin9. past 9rade 8; s l~teen ( 57. H ) ~ad up to gorade
11 educat!-on ; two (7.H ~ had ~all.pleled one to th~ee year~ ot
university a nd three (10 . 7'. had co mpleted between tour -and six
yea r s of. university . Five mother~ (17.9') had c Oll'lpl e t eJ course '" .;
work and 'obt a i ned d~PIOma?rOm post - ' secondary"institutions ',
other than university, I nformat ion on education levels ot spouse s , ,'. :~:
ahcwed t :wo seouse~ (7: H) had ~omPl eted .,~nl Y JUn i~r H ig~ .SChO·Ol ., . ,..;,i
'::::::::d(::::t:eh::.h:::r:C::~:n::::::~;~·:;dt:;::.1::~:::t::e '.•.;.~·,.,!,:,;"i,:.:
had att e nded either:'-d' pOlytech~lcal or cOIllDl~n~~y,c~~~~g~, ~;u~ .. ...:~117 , it) h~d earned ~i~lemas fre. thsse in"~itutien)<,"'..· ( . ...~
Twen~y~tour mot h er &: were biological IIlOt h e r s, one was a~, \ . .' ~~
adoptiv e pare nt an d t hr ee wE;re toster mot he r s . Ot t he , :hree ~"',,~ .... ~,~
ro s t e r mbtbe_rs ; One ha d' t wo men t a lly ha nd icapped children, . both ' :j
, ot ' whom were '~ \1ded 'i n the study . Thus , Wh11~' ~~e number 'o t ~ <~
• " O . ~< " . : ' . ~
~ subj ects was 28 mot hers , intormation was collected a nd t eparted ' :' ~
· on 29 children ~ith ment~and icaps . Mothers ot eleve~ (3 7.9 \ ) ,.•;~
c~ildren fint ~eca~~ aware ef their~~'s ments1 -handiC~:" · 'j
at bi~other8 ot nine (3 1.ot) child ren reP:S:d s us,pectinl;'. " ,,'"
t heir ch i, e n ,we r e not deve l oping norma lly a nd s b~~Uently ha d : '::1,~,'
t he s e s us picion' co nfirmed- b y 'med i c al pro f e s sionals. Moth e rs ot
" three (9 . 7l) ' child;erl...;,.report~d that. they ~lrst becae e ·aw~ ~t. ,_~, .,9J .)i
' \ " ', , ', . . ,'-
their c h ildren's mental handicap when the schools ,i n which they - -' ;d'
· were enrolled 'r e c omme nded :a s s es s me nt o r :,t he l r children's \~-, -' ~
". " , ;~
:;,~,~
."",-,_"' ,." _ .,_,. ~,, <.,,'''.'',<",."..v,..;;' .:"C".,;,:c;. ':':-;·, ~,.., ~:~.,$~
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·a bi lit i e s . The lIlot he r ot one -(J. 4\ ) ch ild was i n t ormed , '"illS ill
r.esul/ot ill SChOOl: as~e.s8ment. th~t he r ch ild wa s me nt a lly....
. . hiln~icapped_ bu t d id ' no t ag ree with . the d i a gno s i s a nd at the t ime
o ot ,t h i s stUd~ ~ld no t con~ lder r~r ch ll~ t .o be De n t a l ly
hancHcapp8d. Hoth~rs ot l our (13 .8 \ ) c hildren we re foster mo the rs
. ~nd Jc.new , -prio ; to the children b~ ing .pla~~d i n their ho~es . th"at
the .c h ildr e n were me ntally handicapped. Th e mother of one ( 3 . 4\ )
• "")0. c hild '~epor~ ~no~i~q t hrough he r own Obse~ations that ~er
., ' c tiild wa s m'entailY ~andicapped . . ". -. ,'.
1 .. : Into';"aH o n on th~ t~.ntYcnin. 'tai••t -children re~ealed
, that ; ~t :h~ Hm o ~ ;'&s~U~Y~ th~ir avsr a'. ChrOn~,1~9iC:~1, '4ge
_fias' t hIrt e en 'ye a rs (k ;.',4 1. B.a.n9..@ : 6 to 19) : 'Nlne teen (65 .51)
. ....~~.~ :~ai e,' . ten - (3 ~ . ~ !' ) ' weJ;'~ i;male . In t~rms ' ~f" ia~ilitY ~ ~went~­
. two (75.9') · o f .~e . ch ildr~n c ou l d ";al~ , three ( I O". n) crawled~ :
two (6.,9'-) .US~d " W~~eICh~irs , ' a·~d ~wo · (6 .9' ) h4'~ "be c a rried:
In ·term.s o f !D0the~.s ' · e s t iDat.ions of c hild ren ' s deqr ee o f ."
" handic.ap.~ne " chi~d ( ~ . n) ' ~~~ ClaSS i fi~d liS .no~ ..a t ~ll ' me nt al ly
handicapped, fourteen ch ild r e n ( 4 8 .3t ) ""ere classified a s mild l y
... " " . . ', ' . .,. . . . ...:.. . : ' ~. , . ." .
" ment.ally ~andiC:: llpped , .~ine children ,.p1. 0 ' ) were class~fied a s " .
moderat.e~y menpa-ily ha ·nd icapped" a nd t ou r (13, ~ 8\) . we r e classifle~
ae · eev~re}y handicapped . One mother stated that s he could not
e s t i mate ~er . ,child ~"~ d~gree of ~andic~p . . In comp arison w~th the
develo'pment ·o t ' non - ha nd l c apped 4ge peers, mot hers of .cve t v e
, Chi ld~!1n (~ 1. 4 ' r ' b~Heved thei/Child~en ~e·r~ ·~ery. J;\uch be~ind",.
,mot he r s , of s ixteen (5 5 .2' ) ::childr e n belie,ved their c·hildren we r e
som~what .~ehlnd , and tl\e mot~~·~ ot one chi~d: (~ .4 '» ""ho ""~s. no\. .
"
co nslde rec:t to be ment a lly handicapped •. bel ieved he r child wa s
de velopmentally a bl?ut the SAme . Table 1 shows t his distribution .
All target ch ild ren had at least one sib U n9 . and ·t h e average
numbe r of s i b ling s ' per Rtarget chil~ was 2 .65 . Th irty-'81ght ( 4~ ' )
o f t h e sibli~s were students r seven (9\ ) wer;e pr e -schoolera , .
thr ee (3 .9 \) were ho usewives : - t h ree 'we r e unemp loyed ~nd . twenty­
six {'J .n} were employed~ Si bli-ngs r ong ed · ln age f r om 1 yu r t o
34 , years , With , an ave~age age , o f 16 . 8 year s .
Of t he 25 SUbjects who responded t o the question on f amily
i n;'o me, f i ve '~7 . 8\) . i .ndi ,cat ed . an income be \w een $~ IOOO a nd
-s i l , 999 "a y~ar ; e leven (3'9. 3\) be tween $'15 ;000 an d $34 ,999 a ,
year; s eve n ( 2 4 . 9 \ ) bet~e eJl $35:000 .a nd $74 ,00 0 an d t wo f.am111 8 .
re~rted an nual incomes C;f 'mor e than $75 ,000 . , Two sUb j ects woul~
~ot dis~lcise t~e i r family 'i ncome s 'and o ne' :ub je'ct ' d i d no t kriow. _ .
. See · Li s t .C· , ' Appendi~ D.
All t we nty - t h r e e spo us e s we r e emp l oyed a t t he time -of the
lttUd~ . Seven spouses (20 .4\:; we re liste d as ·e i t he r u~sk1l1ed e e .
se.i-ski~ l ed .wo rkers ; three (13\) as skilled tradeB~en; five
. ( 2 1 . 7 ' ) worked in clerical or sales fie lds I six (26 .U l wer~
propri etor s or ma nag e rs of sma l l bUB.ine88e s an d two (8. 6 ' ) wer e
. . '
" . se-:ai - .p r o f ess i onals .or profe s sionals . Te n (3 5 . 7" mothe r s w~rked'
outs ide .t he home. This diatrlbution ' of ~~ousal ~mp loymen t 1 ~
r e flected .I n . t he dist ribution , of fa mily i nc ome.
: .J .
I ndftx Qeyelopment 2~ _
(.
. xn addition 'to a n a l y zinq t he ind i v i d u a l items of the PPQ a nd
t he CES , t h e fol~-"winq~ indices were developQd froa g-roups of
rel.a.t.d~~~'-;: allow for t he(exa a ina 't i o n of tvo th~llles , - .
_ temal expectation. and _ ternal pe r ception s of thdr
childrens " ~bl l it ielJ i n the a e v e l opme n t of mat e rna l expec t a t i on s
. f o r t he ' fu~ure l i v e s o f the i r menta'lly ha nd icapped children .
Whi le ' the indi~es ' ve r e d eveloped separa tely, they we re lIIod e rat fllY
correlated . ( I: - " .65 : R < : 05) '.
IndeX~ p.' Matarn"l EX9C!c ta t j on ; I n order to achieve a
r eliable ' mea sure o f mothe 'r s < e x p e 'c tatio ns, i ten;s 1 , throug~o of
the Chiid Expe6t~t1cins Scale were com~i~~d ' t o p :r;:oduce ' , tte , I nd e x
. of Haternal Expec t a t i o ns . Re l i a blU :ty wa s ~stabl i shed: ~y t~'~ u s e
, 'ol ' c rOn bach's A~Ph~ ~.ith: -s~bse~~nt d~ietion ~f. i tems tha t ~d~ed
li t t l e to t he overall r el iabil ity ; The 'orig-i nal r eliabil i ty fo r
a ll ten· it'e~s wa s -. 7 1 . - rn t he ' f ina l ana l~.is , it.as 2 a 'nd 9~re
d~let~d and t h e .nh~ · i te'llls ibclud~d i n ;~e' i nd ex had " .
-rolla b l 11 t y o f •.'6 . Tabl~ 2 ahowa t ha r al iab i lit y .anal~~·'" f o ,
t h is I nd ex •
•" Gl v e n the natur~ of t h e s cales, on ' ;"~iC:h. t h e ~others
're8Po~ded , 8~ores fo r ~he Index o f 'M a te rnal Ex p e c t ation cO,u l d
, ranqe' f~o~ a ' mi n im "':J:1 of- 1 : 0 0 t o a- maXi,m~~ of 4. ~5 . Ind~~ 's c o res
v e r .e _'ta i~ed by add~n9 the. · i tem ,,·score ~ ' an~ d i v i d t'ng by t h e ,
n umbtlr of ittlms Chtlcke d b y the flIot hers. A higher , cOlllpo site score
indicated a higher Itl v81 of e xpectation . The mean score ~ to'r 'this
index was 2 .63 (s.Q - . 9 0 .1 BAD£iB.. : 1 ._14 to 4 ;_2 5) . See Ta b le J •
., .... .
29 ,: " :~
Evid.en!=e of construct val idity for the rnaex of Mat.rna ~ " " ~~
perc eption s o f their c h i l d rens' de9 r ee a t handicap . Mothers who
- -
viewed the i r children as sever.ely h and.icapped had relatively
Expectations was obtained. by performing an AnalYB~s of Va r i a n c e
o n t h e score s of mothers who ebtimated. their children's d.e9ree of
" h a n d i c a p a s seve r e (n - 4: X - 1 . 50 ; s.D - .36) , mod.erate Cn - 9 :
X - 2 . 5 4 ; :m - . ; 9 ) o r mild rn - 14 : X - 2 .99 , SD '" . 60 ) . A
significant difference i n the s e s c o r e s U:: - 7 . 3; R < .00 3 }
indicates that s c o res I from thi s scale were inf luenced. by mothers '
In order to a c h i e v e a r eliable
aternal Expectations .l ower scores on the Inde?C
. - -
measure of in'ot hers ' perc e pti o s t the ir childreni', abilities,
i t e ms ' ., through 16 of ene Pa r n pereepti~n Q~estionn4ire we~e
cOmbined. "t~ produce' the ' In~ex o.f pe rc.eived -ability. I t e m 7 on,"the
~estionnaire was divided into -two ' separat.e - questions . Mothe rs
who i ndica~:t.h~t their ch ildren co~ld. ver bal'i.,ze were asked to
an"s ....er part " a" ~f the qu e ;tion whil e ,mot h e rs ~ho indicated their
children cou l d *,t verbalize ,we r e a sked t o a nswe r pa rt " b " . For
purposes of const r ucti n g th~ S i ncl'ex, both parts "a" and. "b~' at
t his ~estion ' we r e c ombined ~o t.ha1;-". a ll subjects COUl~ be
includ.ed. Re liabilit.y was established by the u s e ~f Cr o n h's
Alpha- " with '·subse~ent deletion ot the items t hat a d.dect ittl to
the dver~ll rel~abiiity". The o r igi na l .reliabilit~ ~o~ al"l . t en
items was . 8 0 . In 'the tina1 ahalysis , i tem 16 was l eted and , the
nine itemsinc,luded in the inct~x hact"' a , reliabili£y .Of . 82 . Table
4 Sh ows ' the reliablq"ty "an~ lys i~ fo r "t h i s Index .
..~
Moter""l Ex.;e ctAt!on s
. . .
·ob t ained ~rom t h Is · scale .we re .i nf l ue nc ed by ~C?thers' pe~cePtiona
of ,the i r childre~s' 'deq'r e e' of h andicap:·.. Hothe r s who v'i ~wed "'t heir .
Ch'ildren as ~eve~elY h~ndicapped h~d rela~ivelY ' l o,,:,e~ 's c or e s o n
the I nd ex at ,Per c e ived Abilit y .
Composi te s cores r a ng i ng f rom a mi nimum of 1 ':0 ":a max imum of
. .
5 were compu t ed f or t he n i ne i t ems of the ' I nde x o f p~rceived
Abili~y . Sc ores f or th i s i nde x wer e obta i ne d in t he same manner.
as were accreson ,the I nd ex of Mat e rnal Expec t a t i ons. A hiqher
, ; . .
. .
,~\~ t:-:t':'f \;~1~··'./,:, ~ : .:~.:...~~·':"·~·_~ ,~Sk~.;,.~:..,;. '.<·0· -;··'·\" iil;i··;:";....:,,:•.,J,~,:·, ~::,·· ,,:,
Results of sepa rate ene aye ee ot , J,t ems 1 through 11 of t he
Ch'jQe:t Expect~-;lons SCal~ ( CE.S ) . cl~a~lY s~ow th~'t th~ s ampl e 0.:
mothers participating -Ln thi~ research had de!i~he expecta tions
' . ' . ' . " .... ' - '; . .
f~r .t h e f bt u r e s , o,t t heir. men.ta llY ha ndicapped childr.en • . wi~h :e~
exceptions ; '-a ll Illother.s coul d 'i nd i 6, t' e on the s c a l e s ,provid~d .
that they d1.d have s ea e e xl?e ct a t ion'!; tor the t~tures' of the i.r
composlt e s c ore on the I nde x o f Perce i ved Abili~y ind~,?ated a
h iqher pe rce i ved _ieve l 'o f tunc t ioninq o f the t arqe t c~ild . The
· llIe an s core f o r th i e i ndex was 3 , 4 (.s..D - . 8 1 ; BADS§. : 1. 67 t o
5 .00 ) . See Ta ble J:.
'. , ~
A deg r e e Qf.:-cons t r uc t ·v a lidit y, as out line d i n the I nd ex of
, - , Ma~e·rna l Exp~cta t~ons , -was indiC~~'~ ~; ' a , sign'ifica~t di~~~rence .'
, -' , " '" .- '- .' '. ': : . ' . . ' p \.
' <'l - . 4 . 27; '; .< . ? 2 l . ~? "" . I~d*,:x ; ·ot · pe,rce ived ~~i,litY ' scor e s ' .
~ .,among mot he r s 'who 8stilllat~d t he ir...,ch i i dren · s degr ee o f h and i c a p '
as : se~~r~' (X · '. 2 ...56 ;.s.D - ·,. 7 0 ) ; mO~Qx:'t8 (X - ' 3 ~ 42 ; - ~ _• • 61 ) ·or: .
. ' . . . :. ,.- ... ' I , .. , . " . .
, ~ mild ( 21: - 3 .-67 ; .s.D - •7lJ . This_ difterence indicat e s that scores
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childr e n in. tertlls ot schooling, residential al t e rna tive s ,
.'financ ial Lnde pe ndenee , s e l f -.ca r e . pla nn i ng a nd !)la naq l nq da y-to-
day , f f a irs, ac t i vity i n t he community, socia l relat i o,ns hips , and
.- '
p ost-s c h oql traini ng a nd e a p l op en1:; option s .
For those lIot hers who COUl~ not. .i ndicate t he i r e xpe ct a tions
t o r s c hool , pos t - s Chool tra in ing an d e mpl oymen t , the -don ' t know·
. ,
a l t e r na t i v e a ppea .r e d to reflect, a lac k ?t a pprop r 1eot e tacJl1tie s
r ather than a l ack of ex pe c t at i ons on the mot h er s ' pa r t. These
. mothera indicated i n conversation that wh ile they expect~d their
. . .
~hi1dren t o be ,e~gaged i n S011\e functional a c tivl t y When they
fin i She d s c hoo f' . they coU ~d not . s tate "8 specific activ i ty bec8u.se
e xisting ' post':' S~hOOl ' t rai n i ng pr ograms 'co;"i d !lot accommodat e
thei~ chiidren ' s ' needs .
"
• A n~er of stud ies have att empted to examine the
" predi c t ive re~lislD." " (Wolfen~berqer and Ku r t z , 1?7 1) of parent a l
ex pect a t ions regardlng f utures ot ment al;Y han d icapp ed ch i ~dren . ;
Studies by Boles ( 195 9) , ' Z~ (1 959") , J ens e n an d Kog a n ( 1962 ) an d
Barcl ay and Vaught ( 1964) all fou nd that mo t he r s ' e xp r es eed
"un r ea lis t ica lly high " ~'xpect~-t1ons ana. esti~ates of ',future .\
a ch i evement 'wh en c ompared wi t h expect ations . o f the researc hers."
Unl i ke t he s e s tud ies , the present r e s ea r ch m~de no att!3mpt to
co~pare maternal e'x pect at i ons wi th e.xpe ct a t ions o f p ro fess iona ls
ba:ed on the r~sults of s cee standardize'd t e s t of functio":ng ; It
appe a r s , howeve r t hat e:xpe c t at1o ns he l.d :by. participants in t his . .
's~udy a re n~t "u!lre~liBticallY .h i gh " in t erms ot mot he r s ' r a tinqs '
Q
\ of items on the Child Expectation Scale .
Fur the r \avidence Of' t hi s moderation c an be s een from r esults
• o f the Index 0" Maternal Expec t ations, where tli a four mothers who
. classif;ed their children a s s ev er e l y handicappe~ te~ded to tlc:v e




" h e 'pr 4ma r y purpo~e of t h i s res earch was to identify the
va riab les that most intluElnCed t he development Of mother s ' ,
e xpectations for t he future lives of their mentally ,! hand Lca pped
children . To identify tiheee variables, a mUl t i p le regx:ession'
, a~;IYBi~ was conducted _wi t h t he 'I nd &x O'f Maternal E~pec~ati~ns as
t he 'depen.dent variable. Ba s e d on previous research , a tota l Or'12
ln~ep,nde'nt vari~bles ~ere e!' tered . ~nto the equation, us i ng
, s t epwise multiple regression: (1) mothers' perceptions 'o f .-'
ch ildr e ns ' over.all deV;lop~ent (2l mothers , l e~t!. m~~~on o'f d~g'ree
.. .
,··ii,"",'W '· · · ·;,"";·\- ·· Ii,; '''"j~ ,i" ,';~.''i'.' ·!;..,,,.". .L ;.L,."c,i,;::,~v " .., .".. ~
mothers who classitied t heir c h ildr e n as mode r a t e l y handicapped
had mean e xpectation score's cl~e to the mi ; dl e of the sca l e (I ..
2 . 54 ~ .s..D. os . 89) a s did the nine mothers who classifi ed .the ir '
F.', children as mildly hand icapped (X ... 2 . 99 : S12 .. . . scr , The
:. expectation scores -of mO~hers who r a t ed their c:;:hildre.ns · degreer of ~Imdlcap .a s se"v~re. moderate , or m'ild we~e. ~il _significantly .
~.~ d .it'ferent from each other ([ _.~ 7 . 30 ; 12. < . 00 3 ) . , Thi~ di,f f ere1\pe
indicates that , relat'i~,e .t 6' each otherJ mothers' rat ings o f ' t he i r '





ot handicap (3.) mothe r 's a ge ( 4 ) ' ma t her 's l e ve l at schoo ling " (5)
ma!-her 's occupa tion (6) fathe r ' s age (7 ). father' s lev~l at,
s chooling (8 ) father' ~ occupation (9) sex of targe t ch l ~d (10)
age of target child (11 ) timily inco me and ( 1<2) Inde)( ' ~ t
Perceiv~d Ability The multiple R f o r all' 12 i nd epend en t
va r i a b l e s was . 77 (60\ of the variance accounted for) . Mothe r s '
e s t i ma t i ons of t he ir ch ild r e ns degree ot han d i c ap, wa s t he tlniy
Lndepend en t; va riaple which passed t he . 05 significanc e t e.st .
SubseqUe nt ana,l ysis revealed that this var"iable ac c C?unte\i f or n
of the overall vee Len c e , .
Pr ev ious r e e earc n ha s I nd ,l c a t ed ' t hr ee f actors ' t hat l~tltience .
ma t erna l expectations tor therr: at 't he i r me nt ally
~and~capped c hi.{d r e n : (1 ) · mOf h rs', evaluatio ns ~~ their
c h"ild r e ns ' a,nlt ies, ( 2) f amily socioeconomic status an d ' (3)
amount and t yp e of f a.ilY4nd prof~ssiona l s uppo rt availabl~.
Mother s' &vllluot~Qns of Their Children, ' Ablli tieg: Mothers '
descr'iptions of their- c h ild r e ns ' j!.b ilitles In t he 10
, d e ve l opme nt a l areas ex allli ned i n t he Pa r ent Pe rcept ion
Questionnaire wer e not c ompa r ed t o any pro f e s s I onal de s cription





ext e r na l val,l~ity criterill : r om thi s s t udy wa s par.tl y b~sed on
insuffi c ient time lind fi na ncia l r e s ourc es but was more st rong l y
' . , -
based on t he r e s ea r ch e r s belief t hat s u9t was no t necessary . '
. .
Mot hers know ~h, lr, c h ild r e n be s t; t he y c an aS S8SS their
child r en' s a b i lities ba s ed .o n be ha.'vlo ur t hey ol:l,~rve while t heir
\
"·;:.i ........ .: ~ .' . . " : '!.
~ ~ , , .' .. ' '
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' child r e n .per f orm in , a ho~e setting ~ Abil i t y est ima t es g i ven by
'professionals 'a re often ' not a t~e re flect i on 'o f ab ilities
beeauee asses s ment 'r e s ul t s are a product o f created acti v i t y i n a
c,reated e nvironment . Furthermore , i n t h e 'pr e s e nt study , t h e s e
lIIo.t he r e had no r e a s on t o cons~ioUS1Y or u nc on s c iously ,~Hstort
' the i r . evaluat ions o f t he ir c h i l d r e ns ' ab il i t i e s . As an
introduction to the Pa r ent Perception Questionnaire , (..h e r e
mothe rs were asked. t o give .t.hili ·'des cription of t he ir ch ild r e ns'
abi litie s us i n{ a 5 point qkert scale ran~ing from "poor:" t o
"exc ellent" ) mothers were , assured that thi s was no t a fo~al
as .sessment of a ny type t the informati on obta ined would only be
uSP:d for r e s earc h purpos es : As a result , mot he r 's did not have t o ' . . ~
b~ ccnceened that th: i revaluat'ions of the i'( childrens' abili~ies
, wouid later be ~sed as a t ool · f or progra~ .Place~e!'t or service '
provision : This se'ctlon will exa~ine ,mot he r s ' evaluations of
their chlldren ' ;a abi lities as a funct i on of the I ndex o f
, Pe r c e i ve d Abilit i e s an d .",l s o a s a fu nction of JIlaterna~
e~pectations :
."I n' an ' attempt t o d i s cover which variables mos t in f luen~ed
mot he r s ' perceptio ns 'o f their ch ildren'.s a bi l i t ies , ' and thus
determined pe rce ived degree o f handicap , a stepwise mult iple
' r egr e s s i on ana'ly~is w~s run , Using 'the Inde x 'of . perce'ive;~-------:
Abilities 'as the dep~'ndent va r iable ~nd e ntering' t he ,same 12
Independ en t : variables as noted in t he .mul tiple 'r egr e s 's i on
ana l ysis exa~~ n i nq ' mat'ern~ l expect~t'i~ns (the twelfth i nd~'pendent '
variab l e i n ,~is case was chanqeq. to the r nde x of Mai~rna l '
Expectations), the lllul tip l e R was . 7 0 148 .6\ of t he variance
account ed ·f o r ). It vas fOU~ that . t he. best prAdictoi ot mot h e r s'
percep tions of the i r c h ildren' s ab i l ities wa s eeenere '
perc ep t ions o f overall de ve l OPtllen t . · Th i s variable accounted fo r
3 . 2\ of t he variance a nd was the on l y va r i abl e of t he 12 to pa s a
t he tolerance t est and be e nt e r ed. into the equatlc,n~
I n examining th e r e l ationship be twe en degree o f8~~icap and
deve l ~pmenta l l evel , i t wa s found that llIll fo u r mothe rs w;~......... "<, . '
c las~if ied ~hei r children as se~ere l'; han~icapped also indicate~, /'0 .::.
t hat · t he i r children s' development was very much behind t ha t ot . ~
.' ~ '
their non -handicap!?ed pe e r s . Of tne . nine mothers who c l~~~itied
t heI r child r e n a s mode rately h a nd i c a p ped , tour ' moth~ rs i ndIcated
that ' ~he'ir 'c h ild r e n were v er ; much be hind an d five mot he r s .
I nd ica ted that t h e .ir c hildren were o n l y ·som~wha t be hind
devel opmentally . Eleven of t he f ourt e en mo thers c l a s s ityIng t he ir . .
child r e n .~s 'llild l y ha ndicapped stated ' their chi l d r"en ,we r e
somewh a t behind t he ir no n- han dica ppe d age pe e r s while t he
r ema i n ing three i nd icated t he ir child r en were very euc b behind .
The one mot her wh o di d no t be lieve her ch Ild lias ha ndicapPed .a t
all stated that her child was about t he eeme In terms of
, d eve-),opment whe'n compared to non-ha nd i capped age peers . The
. .1 \ " . .
eo r r e la.t i on (.[ " . 61 1 R < . 000 3 ) between perceived de g ree .ot
handica~and "deve l opme nt a l l evel s t r ong l y indicates that moth;rs
are corisi~nt in rating t he i r . children on re lated dim.enslons
. \ ' . ,
such . as degree of hand i cap and developmental leve l ,Quest ,ions
about childr eh s ' develop menta l levels a nd peeee I ve d degree ot
.:; , -"..".-....
·...•
ha ndicap wer e s e pa ra t ed -by 20 'ot he r i tems (see A~pendix" 81 . s~ i t
is unl1ke f y t hat m~ther~ ' a~sw~~s t o the questio~ on I:'er'c~ ~v~d
degre e of ha hdicap were i~flue.~c'ed,,~y a d~sire t o be ~onslstent·
with ans wers to tl\e question on . child{ens ' de ve lopmental l e ve l.
It Le: not c~ear w~ether tlIo~hers w~ ted some facto r~ o f the .
Pllrent Pe rcept j.on Questionnaire lIlore t ha n hers when r a t i ng
t heir children~ " degree of hand icap. In '~n atte t to cla~ifY .






p.arents ca n, ' i n tact, accurately ass~ss t h e fu nctlan.1nq l eve l at
, I
~eir child r e n when as;k.ed ,ta do .5 0 • . Wolfen~~~.t"ger refe rs to this
as "concurrent realis." a nd stat~s ' ~hat' whUe 'pa r ent s have a
tendency ,t o slig-htly ov:restte the ~ecep~lve and.exp~esslve
cOllllllunlcation skills of their child:.r~~ .., t h e y a re .ot he rwi s e- quite
accurat 'e i n their estbates of t~e'.fi?·~lldren; s ab il i ties .
Fur thermore, WOlfensberg~r t9\ln d in h is i;~V1e1ol o f the llteratun '
that parent~' e s tima t e s of tll 'ei r c hild r en ; ,s ..abi U ties do n~t
de,vi~.te ' .~ ~~nif~Cant1y" f rom t h,o.se O,f · "Pr.o~, li~na1s 'WhO,~~,ti lll a te _
~hi~dren / ~ abilities..o n the bas is' ~~ sta~d1zed t e s t resu lts ,
. la~~e:.r.na~'::. e~~e?:~.~ l~ns . are . ~n~ ~uence~ b y , ~erceive~ degree of
hand icap. ' H~th~rs who estbate, ,t he i r children ' s degree o~ .
~ ' Hat~r~~~ ..E~pectation,s , among l!'.others who e~t1mated their
.. · 'ch'iidren , ~ . degre.e ' Of h~ndicap '~s either.~~vere , moder a te o r ftIlld.? : ~ .:
, J ', , ' , " " ' , ,' ' 7
''1
f.. '
, handicap to be severe ' h ave significantlY lo.wer ' e xp'e ct a t i ons ·f o r ·· .: .
th~ir children t~h~n Ill~th;rs ~ho estimat~ t"helr childr en,.s de9r~~ '
, , . ' ..,.. , ~ . '.---,
. '"of:, -hand.ic~p '·tO be ""~oderate. Likewise, Ill~thera who e s tima t e : thel r .
, ' , . "'. chiidreil~'s 'degree.. Qt 'h a nd i c ap 't o be mod~rate' have . Signit~cant1y
'~' ." . ' . r': .. . i,;;wer .expect'ation's than tIIothl!rs who estima.te the ir children 's , .
~(,, ' :/;:i~g~~. : of'ha~d1~.p-t~ b.~ .,lld,;~rel~~1~.~Y h1gh • .•rn~
.;"~. " , ,,,. , '.~ : ;, :::,; ~.~p~c:~<t.!-:l~.ns .: f.or CJ::lll~~e . . < . e _ .• 5 n l-~Y handiC~pped ~u:=.~tc;:; ~ 'ST,~;,:~::~:~:~;;~:~;~;f' ..•.
~:: " '- : " "'. ", ,, -',ch lld r 9n who had pa r tic i pa ted .. or were part icipa ting ' a~ ·.the t ime~~E»:..:::.~.~:;' > . ", . .. ,~., • • • • ' . ' . . .- ,;.'" • • ,,' •
ilt;:;~ffi~,~. :,. ·"..":;. '. ". <, .:
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of t h e study, in the Dl reol Hom~ seev r c e s Proqralll. . MarLo et . a l . ,
. ", .
found ~hAt in all thre e a rea s o f expe ctat i on ( s c hool i ng and
independence ; p hysi c al care and socia l izationl and- f u t u r e living
an d ~or¥ln9'\'nViro n me nt s ) . pllre ntal "s xpec t a t i o n e were n ega t i vely I .:
r elatedV b. perc e ived d egree o f handicap . .
St?p i o e c g o om i S §Sil tur!; ( 197 0 ) . in h i s st~dy o t paren~s
0 [ '106 children ~ll.beled " e du c abl e ment a l l y r etarded " . f ound ,tha t
paren ts o t upper c l ass tn • 11) and middl e c lass rn .= 2 9) e ceeus
Illor e otto';! exp r •••• d ~ow .st imate~ .o f .c h i l d : e ns ' abil~ti -= s , \olh il ~ '
parent s . ~L~ower mld~} ,! c l a s s [ n ' ~. :46) a:nd -l o we r ,c~ass s.tatus ' ~J? .
• 20 ) .xpre8~ed..~9'her estima t e s . There were .n c lndications . o t ·1.
. . .
8uch a ·tr~nd · for t h e -s amp l e a t mothers "Ln thi~ .rese a rch. As -no~ed
· ab ov e , mu~t!Ple r e9re.s.ion a ~al.YSiB s.~owed t hat income wa~ . not an
i mportant contrlbuto~ ',t o t he Qverall . variance , an d Ana.lysis of
varla~c~ s h owed no slqniticant . dif ference In t h e p.e r ceive d
· a bility scor~s o f l ow i ncom e (Z .. '3 . 5 4 : G - . 9 3), _ i d etl e , .i n c o me
(X • ~ . 4 8; 5.Q .. .... 88) and h l q h inc o me (,X " 3 . 3 5 ; .a.D .. . 6 4)
t ludlles ( I: ' • • 0 9 5 1 ~) •
.... . . ~.Ana lys ls o f Vari a nc e was a iso pertorinect t o e XlIllli ne
· ~.ltfere~Ci!s:_!..n-.:~e e~pe~t.a t·ion score~ o f l o w i~COlD~ mother s (X "
2 .58 1 s..o .. :. 8 6 ) , ..... i d d l e i n c om e mo t h e rs (X " 2 .S9 : . a.g .. . 87) . and
. . .-.... .............. . .
hlgoh Ineom8 .JQothers (X - ,3·•.Q3 ; £Q - .99 ). No sig n i f i c a nt
·d l ·" o r one o" woro 'ound (r ··~-... i,. . A. a ln : 'mu ~t1Ple r eqre s slon
:'0 ._.__.._~_var ia nce ' i n te~ms of ' l\Ia:terna·l· · ·e~pectations . sma~l . s 4mp l e .
size _y , however , h ave a f f e c t e d t h is OutCOIIIG.
Fa mily a nd prq (p n l onal !>uppgrt : Mothors were asked to
describ: th~ a)ll~unt o f f amil y suppo~ they had wi~h' regard to _
their handi capped c hild r en e nd ' t hei r d e ci s ions about the ir
.. c h ild r en. f'he . a j o rit y of lIlot he rs (65 .5 ' ) rated . their f a mil ies lUll
excelle n t in thill r e g ard , '. 2 4 .1' r ated thei r f a . ilies a s ",
moderate ly good to good. . a n d 1 0 .3' r a.tod the d egree ' of f a mi l y _
support as poor.
Du nst , Tr i v e .t t e and Crosa (1986) found t h a t p arenta who
perceive~ ;,.~heir support ne~works ',~s sat is facto'rY t e nded ' t o ~ .
l . . , ' . . .
less overprotect ive tha n p a r 'ents who perceived aVa i lab l 'e aupport~
.,
. . .
.'\ ~ s -i n ad e qua t e . ; Duiu':~ e t - . 211. noted.' though t h a t parental
~verprotect iv.ne5 15 is n o t ,r e lat e d to ' the deg ree o f t~e ' c h i l d r e n ' s '
inte,l lec tual i mpairment . -Ana lysis of scores ' from the I nd.,ex .o f
Materna l Expectat ions between lIIot hers rating their. fa mi ly suppo rt.
a s ,poor · (.3 - 2 . 21. : .s.o. 1. 2 5 ) , mode rate ly ~ood (.3 - 2 .25: s.D'.
,: ':::',."< " •...:.:......,.:.; .".,
e x c e ll e nt · (X · ' 3. 5 9 : G •• 85).
. .
. 8 8 ) , 9 000 (X · 2. 83 : Sl2 . i.21 ) a nd excellent ( 2\: - .2 . 75: Sl2 -
. 84) e bcwedtno ~~-gn'i .f'!Ca ?t di~ferenc. ( [ ,;. .58: WI) . A~alYB1a ot
sco r es f ro. , the I nd e x o f Pe r c e i v e d Abilit ies alllo s howed n o
' s1gnitic~~t ~;ife~~nc~~-I~ - 1.0S , ~) betw een ' mo t h e rs rati nq
the ir . f a mi l y suppo~t: a s p oor (X os 3 .4 8. ~ ~ - . 6 5.) , lIladerate ly '
good ex ,. 2. ?S : , s.i:l- .87) , qood (X - 3 . 41 : ~ ·~; .2 8) .and
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parent s at 'child r e n with me nt a l handicaps a nd pe ople wi t h 4.n
interest in ' th~ well being' of people with me ntal handica ps. :rhe~e
formal (o r i n f o rmal ) support groups are distinct from fami ly and
"
professiona J.. s upports i n that they represent an envir on . ent Whe r e
parente ca n both r e c e i v e su pport and give s uppo rt t~ ot her
parents ot children wi th eent a1 handicap s '. o n l y 't~o ( • .•• ) . ,
Il\o t he r s c ons i de red t he mil81ve \,.ve ry i~volved in t he act i vit i e s . of
the local canadl~n ASSOclat!O~r c ommunity Li v i ng (the Ve ra .
Perlin soci ety) ; f our Ci 3 .U) rep~rted that- they weres~~ewhii.:
invol'ved .~ The majori t 'y of mothers ' (23 or ,79 . 3\) h~d no'
lrj.vo l vement ~ith .t h I s As s ociation . When a sked. if 'tty.e y· w~re
· Involved . w~th a ny .type ot pa r e nt ··gupp.or t " group, ' twe.nty ':'t'~o
· mo~hers .,?S.?, ) repor~ed 'no ,i iw ol ; e ment ; thr ee (1 0 .3 \) r~por~ed'
· some invol~':lIlen~ .and ' t h r ee, ( 10 .3\) ; ep orte d they were ve ry
i nv olved . 2 .
R~sults f roll qu estions r egarding utilizat i on of professional
, supports showed t hat , as a group, Ilothers h a d l i mited co ntact
W i.t~ a.ny of the pr~f~sSJ~na'ls ~ is~ed "excep~ . ~ ith ' t h e ~i~ect. ""
Services Program (ll home based teach i ng progra m. f or parents o f .
me ntall¥ ha~~icapped 'c hildr e n undez- t he ' ag e of s ev e n yei\r s ) . · ·
, FiftY . pe~-cent ( 14) , o f mot he r s in~icate~ they h,ac! previous
cont ac t with t h e ~l.rect ,Home.,.se r;..i c e s Program .. A compa:~i son .o f " r
expectation sco ; es sho~ed ' no ' s i gni f i ca nt , d i f fe~en~'es betw e e n
~other~ ~hO, availe d of ' ,t he p rogram (X - 2 . 6 !5; .~, ,- 1r 0-0)' . a nd
moth'e ra who ned . not (X " 2.61:G " . 81 ) u: - . 02 ; M)·. A
comparlB on :of perce ~V~d .ab i litie s ~cl?r~s betwe en ,mot,:,-~rs who had
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ava iled of t his program (X = 3 . 30 r ~ •• 83) and mothers who had
:~:~i:~:.~~~;~o.;~;;~;';;::.::.
children WOU~d requir~ as the y eeame cider . For the five s~pport
p r ograms listed , mot hers of t wa ve ch ildren (41.4\) indicated
their childrpAo would require respite ca re servicesJ • !'t0thers of
seven (24 .1\) - indicated their/Chiidren W~Uld require - a' ''',~ehaviour
management p~ogram, "mot her s of thirteen childr~n (44 . a%l bel ieved
t hei r . chlldren would 're~~'l re fut:~her lif~ Sk:ill~ tr~ining. ~pon
finishing their sch~ol Prog ram , and mothers , ot, te'~ C:~ ildr'e~ -;,
(34.5%) believed their Chi ,l d-ren ,",auld r e qu ire f urther SQC~al
skins tra'ining . M~:hers of seventeen children (58 .6\) ind...1cat8d
t hat t he i r c hildren- would ' r e qui r e on t he job support .
Ana lysis of Variance fo~each of the ab ove five .s uppo r t
- programs was performed to examine any differences 'i n ,e xpec t ilf i on
ecoree between mothers who i~dicated a need tor 'a given prog ram"
" ,
.a nd mothers who ,d i tl not . The .on ly s~9n,ificant diffe re nc .e. (,E •
11."9; R c . 00 2) occuri:-ed betwee~ expeeeae tcn s,co res of mothe~s
wh~ i nd i c at ed their children would require respi te ca re ee rv Icea
as ,t he y gre ,w oider (X. ,2 . 0 5 = ~ • . 7,6) and those who indica ted
t he i r c hildr e n would not r equrr e respite' care ex", 3. 0 4 1 .s.c '~ ';
. 77 ) . Mothers who felt· thei r children wo~ld not need t o avail ·o t
. ,
r e s pite ' ca re had higher expectations fo r .t he i i:', childr en :han
mot hers ' who "f e l t t ha t ' SUCh, a service: ....OUIP . ~e , req~~ red .
analysis show~d that moth ers who i 'nd i cated no ne ed tor r e spi t e
care ' service s arec h ad signific a nt ly h ighe r pe r ceived abil i t y
scoz:es (X .. 3 . 72; ~ - . 6 4 ) t h,an mothers.who indica ted that this
service woul d be r equired (X " 3 . 04, £D: .. . 89 ) (E. " 5 .61; e <
. 0 3 ) . It i s not surpris i ng t ha t mot hers who i dent i fi ed Respite
Care as a r e qu ired support prog ram ,t o r t heir c hi ld had
sig~ificantly l ower percei ved 'a b i lit y a nd expectat ion scores tha n
did mo t hers- who clid not ident ify thi s pr~gram as a need . Moth.e rs
'WhO 'pe-rce i v ed thiai z; childr en as ' hav i ng .i i mi t ed s k H ls l l ?,ely
,pr ov i d e d t he ir c hildren' the most ca re an d t~ere fore r ead i .l Y
' id~nt1f!ed this ee rvfce' ' ~s ,be i n g ,impo~tant t6 bot h :t hems e {y,es. and
'her~ handi ca?ped ch ildr e n .
,~ .
SChool ' Prog ram: Data "'ana l y s i s of s c hool" prog ram i n forma t ion
an Eiement"a~, sc~~ol ; -r our (13 . 8%) at tende d a TMH class . i ,n' a
Junior High 'Sc hool 'a nd four att en ded a , TMH cla ss i n a Hi gh
Sc hQOI.•, Two targe: 'c hild r en attended an i ntegrated (reg~lar ) .
p rittlary school program.
, Ill: asses~in9 'm'ot he r s ' pS:t;'ceptio,n's of ,the level of
ex ", 1.62 ) at! '" . 39 ) , a PrimaI)" TMH Program (X .. 3.21 ; s.D ... 69) ,
an El ementa ry TMH program (X " 2 .96 ; .6.Q " .91) -, a Junior High
Sc ho?l , -TMH Pr ogram (X " 2 •.781 a.n ... 47), a High School THH"
progra~ (X'" 3',22; s..D .'",- ; 3 1'- and a Regular ( I nt eqra t ed l Primary
integr~tion in their C~ildr.n' S s choe l progr.~. twe I • .•• )
st~ted their children wer e fully integrated, i. e • • they en gaged
i n 'v i r t ua lly all a c tiv i t i es wi t h non-han~l.icapped children ; five '
(17 .2% ) s tat e d that their ch ildren engaged In a bout one-half of ( .
the ir s chool act iv i t ies with non-handi c apped children , fi f teen .'-v
. .
(5 1.7%) indieated their-'children vere integrated only during t r e e
play t i mes s uch as r ecess and l un ch and six (20 .7% ) i ndicated
. . /'
t~t their ch ildr e n had virtual l y no c o ntact wlth '.non-handicapped
ch ild ren d~ril)g s ch ool hou rs. Mothers were also a~~edhow
i ntegrated t hey ~elieved their chi~?re'ns set001 programs iiWmld. .
~ -". Most mot hers (4:, .8%) b eliev e d thei~ ch ild ren s hoU ld spend ,
ab out one- ha l f of ,' t h e i r s c h ooi · day~ i n .a ct i vit'ies with non-
. handicapped ~hildren an d s even mothers. (24 . 1%) believed t he ir
c hild ren shc u Ld be f ully i ~teqrated into reg u l a r ' c l a s s r ooms . None .
o_~ t he mot hers bel i ev ed their childre n r equ ired totally
s e gr eg at ed schoo l pro9ra~s .
Childrens ' ages and s~hool programs wer e examined in
r elati on t o mot hers expectat i on scores . Analysis of v a r ianc e
s howe d no significant d i fference between e xpe ctation scores a nd
ages of t he ~hildren CE - 1 . 83 ; M ) . There was however,. a
s i g r;a i f i can t di.ff~rence (,[ = 8 . 3 5 1 ~ < . 0001) bet~een expectations
of ·mot he r s whose c h ildren wer e attend ing ,a Dev e l opme nt a l Pro gram
Sc ho ol Pr ogr am ex'"' 3.69; s..o • •08) . When age of t he child was
treated as a c ovaria te , t h i s significant difference p e r s i sted tI.
- . 8 . 6 1 ; ii:I < 0 .000 1) i ndicating that· s ch ool program placement is
a n i mportant f ac t or in the d eve lopment o f maternal' expectations.
However, as discussed l ate r , the d i r ection of t h i s i nfluence is
uncae ee , A Duncan's MUltiple Range Test , on uncovaried data,
i n d i ca t e d that expecta tion scores of mothers whose. ch i ldren were
en rolled in a Developme nta l " progFam during the 1986-8 7 academic
y e a r were s ignif icantly l ow-e r (t! " < . 05) . t han s co res of mothers
whose 'ch i i dr en were enrolled" ' i~ o ther types of school ' prog!ams .
The re we re n? s ignificant' differences be tw een the expeceeedcn
ece eee of mothers whos e chf'ldren were not en rolled in the
Developmen::al progra~s.
An~lYsis of variance a lso indicated a significant difference
(I. - 2. 6!).: 12. < . 05) between the pe r ceived ability scores of
mot he r s whose children were- a ttend ing a De~elopmentai program (X
- 2 .;~; ~ . - . 62) , .a Primawf'TMH Pr ogr am ex - 3.81; §.!2 .. . 84), 'a n
El,emen~ary TMH progra!fl (X = 3 .48; ~ '"' . 9 3 ) . a Junior High TMH
Program (X . ': 4.06; .s.D - . 58 ) , a High School TMH Program (X ",,'
3 . 9 2 : S..I2 - . 34 )" a nd a re gular (Integrated)_, pr i ma ry School Program
(X .. 3.!j, 6: 'aQ = . 7 9) . When a g e of ,Child" was tr~ated as "a
cova r iate, the s i gnificance of t his differen~ decreesed to r =
2.34 , R < . 07., i ndicating .· tha i "bo t h sChOOl, ' program and age of
child~en may~!!,ve t:ieEin accou~ting fo r t h i s effect . A "J?uncan 's ' :;
. HU1~ipI~" Range . Te~t4n. uncov arie d d:ata, ~ndicat~d t~a.t' mothers
"who s e ·ch i l dr en wore enrolled .i n ~ither a High Schoo l TMH or ,a
,.
Junior High TMH Program had significantly highe r (g < .0 5)
pe r ·celved ability scores than d i d mothers whose childf'en a ttende d
a ,Deve lopmental Program . No o ther significant perc e i ved abili ty
scores .we r e noted be t we en ot he r programs .
Deve l opmental Programs a re e du cational prog r ams t hat a r e
specifically designed for i ndividuals with severe disabilities .
These pr ograms h ave a limi~ed aca demic curricu lum but are heavily.
.-r. involved in the t eac h i n g of basic life skill's an d non-verb al
cOllU!lunicatiC?n skills . Prior to scho'ol entrance c hild r en with
menta l han d i cap s are aeeeeaed by a r epre s ent a tiv e- ,ot t he school
board . Based on this a ssessment, s chool boa rd officia ls de cide
which prog~am will best serve the ne~ds of the ch ild . Of the nine
~hildrert who attended a Developmental Program du ri ng the 19 8 6-87
academic year, fou r children were classified b y thei r mothers as
being severely h a ndi c ap ped 1 three children were c lassif ied a~
moderately handicapped : one c hild was cla"ssified as .mi l d l y
handicapped and one child's mothe r could not .c l ass i t y t he degree
o'r her child ' s handicap . Seven of t he nine children were
estimated by t hid r mot hers t o be devslopmental ly ve ry much beh ind
non -:-handicapped child r e n . See Tab le 5.
It ha s bee n noted t hat mothers of t hes e chi ldre n have t he
low-es t expeot.at. Lon scores of a ll mothers i n t hi s s tudy and t ha t
t he i r · per c ept i ons of .th e ir chiidrens ' ab 'ilities are s ignificantly
lower tha n those of mothe rs o f c hildren i n eithe r High Sch?ol or
J un ior Hi gh TMH c r esees , Th e ~est ion rega rding these e xpeccaefc n
an d a bility scores is : Do mothers place their children i n
(
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handicapped , or does this rea l i zat ion co me ~bout because t he
~hildren have been plac ed i n' such ,pr ograms ? !
l I n, examini~g the r: a l t ernat i ve , it ' ha s ~een noted that
all four chi ldren who were rated as s e verely handicapped by t heir
I
mothers attended a Deve l opmental Pr ogram d u:tf ng the 19 86 -87
academi c/ea~ . Sev en of the' childr e n a tte'din. o~velopmental
Programs wer e ra ted by their mot h ers as be ing developmentally
very mUCh' 'be h i nd othe~' Child;e"n. I~ i s PlaUS~ble then , that
" ', ' " ' ' I
mothe~s' perceptions of tb~!r childr en s' a b i ytie s accurately
r eflect t he tindi nc.{s of t he school -entry assel?sment . , . .
. However , it i s interestin9"~~ \ not~ that ~i x o f the n i ne
children 4tte~dirig Deve~opmental Pr ograms ....e r e \ 10 yea rs old or
--
older and f our we r e c hronologica l ly of age t o be i n either J u ni or
Hi gh or High Scho ol. Yet , of t he thre e sch ools in th i s s tUdy that '
had Developmenta l Pro gr ams , one was an Elementary Schoo l "and two
we re Primary Schoo l s , It i s possible then that ~t " l east some of
, " Ithese mothers' expe~tation a~d a c U i ty scor:s rer le,cted pr~gram
placement, e s pecially g i ven t hat f ou r of t he stu~ents we r e in
• I
age-)nappropriate sch0J! l evels . Mothe rs ' scorej on t he Index of
Expectation and Index of Perceiv e d Ability co ul d r e fl ect a
thought proces s ~as the f ollowing : "AltJ\ough my ch ild is 17
y e a r s old, he/she attends a primary (o r El eme nt ry) Sch ool;
therefore, he/she mus t be s everel y ha ndi capp ed Ind hav~ ex t remely
limited capabilities."
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. Mothers participating in this study all demons trated
some l e v e l of expectat ion for the futures of their mentally
handicapped children in areas of ed ucational and vocational
achievement, residential p lacement an d. independence in daily
liv,ing . Mothers' ex pectat.Lena were very much in fl uenced b y t heir
estimations of t he i r children's degree of bandlcap . Mothers who
pe~ceived their children to be severely handicapped had
si~i'lificantly lower e)(pectat~ons ~or ..the i r Chil~ren t.ha n di~~
mothers ....ho perceived thei r children to be moderate ly o r mild ly
h a ndicapped .
Hothe rs" percept ions of de gree of handicap, as obtained by
scor es of the Index of Perceived Ability , were t he ms e l v e s
Summary and Conclusions
i nfluenced by how mothers perceived t heir c h ildren's overall
development . Further examination failed to show that child~en9'
...
pe rformance in anyone developmenta l a rea contributed
significantly to materna l vteve of Child~ens' ove·rall
development. It appears that\!'l0thers are considerably m~re
complex than they have p~eviquslY hee!1 given credi t t or i n terms
of their evaluations of t he i r childrens' abilit ies . Mothe rs d o
not simp ly base the i r eva luations on their ·c hildr e ns ' performance
in one or two developmenta l areas , they seem to view a l l
developmenta l areas as co mpLexj.y i nte r-r elated fa c t ors which f or m.
an oVBJ;al l p i c t ur e of abi lity'. I nd ee d , it mothers were .n o t 9 ,0
comp lex i n the ir eva~uations o f t h e i r chil~rBns ' a b ilit.ies, 'i : e"
if they based' ~he i'r, evalua tion ~OlelY on verbaF a bility , then' t he
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realisll o f Illot h e r s ' pe rc ep tions woul d have t o be que)ti on ed . · .
Prev ious r esearch (lano, 19 7 0 ; We l l e r , Cohen ' Ra l'u:lan , 1 9 74;
Wo ltens be rq e r , Kurtz. , 1971) i nd i c a t e d \hat fa mily soc ioeconomi c
s t a t us i nfl uen ced both t he deve l op ment of expectations a nd
pa rental percep~ ion 9' thei r ch ild r e ns ' abil1ti: s . This fi ndi ng
was not r epl i c.ated i n the pr es e nt study , possibly because of the
s mall sa mple s i ee ,
The impact o f u tj.l1zation of pro f e s s i on a l a nd soc i a l
s upp'! r t s on t h e deve lopm ent: of ~xpectations . a nd on mot hers
pe rc ·ePtionS•.~ f . ~heir 6hildr e.ns ' ~bil ities was not demons trated in
this stUdy. I n ge ne ral , the ' mot her s s t udied were not invo l v ed in
any s truc tured s upport groups . MOS~ mot he rs i n t h is stud.y (65 .5\) .
rated th.eir f~mbY ' su~port a s e~cell ent . 'Th; r e wer e no
s i g nif i c a nt ' d i t fe re nces bet ween mothers wi t h varyi ng de gre e s .o f
. .--
f a mily . sup~ f or e i ther e xpectati on or abilit y ' s co r es.
. Schoo l 'PiaC~1Il8nt a ppear~d to' be r e l a t ed to bo t h t h e
ex pec t a t i on ' an d perce i ved ab il i ty s cores of mot he rs whose
.. . . .
ch i l dren attended. Developmenta i ~roqrallls. There are two
po s sibi Hti e s : either mothe r s ' of the s e child ren a r e
r ealistically apprais i ng the"ir c hl 1d rens' ha nd ic~ps , o r mo~hers '
are .ba8ing.;.th~ir perc ep tion s and expec.tat ~on s on the f act t~at
their children ~ave been p.laC ed by the Sc~ool " Boards in programs
de s i gned _'sp'ec ial ly f o r chi ldr e n with s e ve re . ha ndicaps .
. . .
Three iltlp~rtant aspec ts of~ mot he r' s ex~ectatfons .have
, .
••
significant imp l ications for polic y makers a nd seevtce providers - .
Nea rly eo\ of moth.era in this s t ud y ind icated .t hey felt theit:; I
children should be integrated f or 4.t least one -ha l f of the school
day. Yet o~ly about 24\ of mothers reported t~is was t h e case in
t he 1986/87 s c hoc L. year . Th~s would ind ica te 1I me.t ernal"
preference, away from segregated -c lasses .e nd t owa rd more
integrated education for child ren wi th menta l handicaps .
Approximately t.H of mothers b.olieved t ha t the i r c h ild r e n
would , as adults live eithe~ w'i~h resp0!llii~ble f a mily members o r
in their own homes with some" support. This i nd i c at i on of a
materna l preference for ,c h i l d r e n , l i v i ng a t home as opposed .to
institutions and g roup h omes should be f u r the r exam ined by
service providers, especially in iiqh t of . t he , supports that wt"ll
be r -equ dz-ed to en~ure t ,hat children ca~· ·live. i~ th~ community ,
successfully .
Nearl y 60\ o f mothers expect that their sons o r daug hters
wil l work i n non -segregated env ironments, 1.e . , in ~ommunity­
based businesses . This preference fo r communi ty-based employm.e nt
as op pos.ed to s hel tered wor kshop emp loyment shoul d be v iewed by
.t he vocational services system as i ndicat ion th~t the deman d fo r
on - the-job ,s uppo r t s will c~ntinue .
This resea rch s tudy has just scr atche d",t he surfac~ Of, .
ma ter na l . expe c t ations an d their determ inants ; add itional r e s e arch
is ciearly warranted . The i s su e o f ma t e r nal (or parental )
ex pect a tions f or the f uture s ot ch:;-'d~n with mental ', handicaps is
',.
-.
o f 'Y ~ta l i mportance, ' especia l ly whe nt c ne considers that t hose
expectation~ , rega rdless of. thei r oriq"in-, ·s t r ong l y. aftect tt'le
quality. of l'if~ ot the hand i c apped OffSP~D9 arid maxi~al '~eqree
o t' indep e nde nc e he"tshe .eventually ac hieves . I t i s , after all, >.
l a r gely thr~u9h the efforts' of parent~' t!;l~t chanq~S in se~ice
systems , have resul ted . One assumes th~t parents w,i.th h l-qh
most important f actor ,~n our f a ilu'i'e to ,r ep U ca t.e ,.p r ev i ous
~
ex pectations a re thos e who advocate fo r appropria't~1 and dignified
service s f or t heir cnHd r en ,
~hi s researc~ project did not .i nc l ude ~tative queat Icns ,
Future r e se arc h, us ing open-ended ,ques t ). ons ~ht r es u l t i n a
cl~a rer' underst andtng o f ~he ' natu re o f mate rnal'\ixpectations .
Suc h re~ l!" ar~h design woul d . also a llow fo~ 'exami nat'io~ ~f ,t be -
di"tter enc e bet..,e en what mothers "e xpect" fo r t h e ir children and
what ~h.Y · " h~P~ " f or· t~eir\ Children : One S~bj~~': comme~ted . whe n
. an swering --t he ~:~~ion '~Where do you e xp: c t , (y our, son/daughter)
' t o l i ve"' as an ,-a dul t ? " , t hat s he ex pected her son 'to iive. -a t home ,'
but s he hoped h e would live 'in a supe rvised apartment~
~~all sample s ize wa s probably the most· ~eriou~ problem./ ,
I confronting t hi s study. Howev er, ' a s Q-oted 'i n t he section on
Sampi ing Pr o.cedu re , t he r e was no e~hica l _ way around this p r ob l em:
S t~tistically signif1.~ant re5\u'lt.s are no t ,~ ffe~ed by. ~he sma ll
s iurlple s ize. The significant res ults r ep or ted are concepti ua Lky
sensible ; ' h~wever, -~her'eis no dOUb{ ~hat· a lar ge r sa~ple ~O~ld
, c e r t aini 'y aHo~ for ",8, '~lf'eafer degre'e ~f cQ~fi'de nce in and ,
generali~£;lty of .-the , d~,ta. " 'Smal i sample .size wa s probably the




resea rc~ findings ·conce.r n i nq t he er reees o ~ socia l "-end
prOfe.S~iona l su~p~rt, a s ~~ll' a-~ sO~ioeconOllll...~ s t atus ' on ,t he
de ve l opment', o'£ llate rnal expectations . ' A larger s ampl e woul d al ao
h~ve' a;lowe d ~or . fu r ther ~xaminatl.on of th~ 'r' e lat i ons h i p betwee~
expec~at ic:ns. ab ilities, s Cho o l ,place.ent, a nd age of ch ild .
Further r e s e a rc h , ' with ill l a r ge r s amp l e t a ken from 4 broader
g eographic' area WO~ld a'llOW'_' fo r ~xa.m~nation o f hQw s c hoo l proqram '
placem~nt and mat e rnai ex pectat ions are r e late d , regardles s of
perc e i ved degree of ha ndica p . For ~~ample , d OS S , a mother of a
se~~':te_ly ha nd i ca p ped c h1.ld a~tendin9 an ~nteqrated s ch oo l .
progr~~ • . ha ve hi~her ' eip~ct-~~i ons f or h·~r c~ild than a mot her b r '
an .equally ha~dl·capPe".d · Chi ld ~tt~t:'ldln~ a specla~ c l.a 66? 1
Fu~ther r es e a'r c.:h is a lso . ne~d~d to" e x.a~~~e more t Ully t he .'
relati~msh'ip be t we en ·s oc i oe c onoD.ic statu's and ex pect a t ions , It
parents ot higher ~soc i~~~~nOll1 iC ' s~a tus have higher e,q,.-::ct=._~ l~~&
tor the'ir C!lildre'; , : i & social class t he on ly dete rmi na nt? How '
i mportant are tacto~s assodat ed .wi th s ocial class, s uch as
pa r ental edu cation a nd parenta l aware ness ot the -a vai labil i ty ot
s e rvic e s , a nd p rogr ams? I t t hese latte r t a c t o r s are impo r ta nt t hen
s e rv i c efrOfe~-S io. na la ~eed -~o. ensu r e t hat ta~illee are ··~e.. ; ,
i nt ormr 'regard ing ava ilable programs , . .
Fina lly, 'r e s e a r c her s in the a r e a at mate r na.l or pa renta l
. ex pec t a t i ons · n~ed t o ' s t udy ' i nd i v i dua l s WhO are be yon d schoo l age ,
Pa rents ct: ad ults with mental handicaps" a r e perha ps mor e
.-.. - .-. '-~once~ned ab out t he i r c hildre n ' s fu ture s be ca use they (the'. . , -- -----I _ ' "
'par~nts ) a re increasingly awa reot - t~e need tor their _child ren to
...)
.," ". " ' .
. be in de pe nde nt . Perhaps by exami~ing pa~ental expectat i on s
. co ncerning handicapped adults, we can l e arn mor e about
"de ,,"In,.:?_'_ ,., hand teapped ~u..,~
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1. Research on the effect of gui l t an d denia l on p a r e nt' s
expectations we re no t inc luded t n t h is study , ne e
t he r e is c onsiderable disagreement amo ng researohers
about the validity of this r eeeeecn , e .g •• Blacher (198 4) .
C
The quest ion o n parent-support-group i nvolvement was
added to the Parent Perception Questionna ire because o f
a home vis i t ' wit~ SUbject '2. As a result, these da t o.
.. were no t . col1ectel1 for SUbject '1.
--;: The Respite Care program i s a service offered t.o
fam~lies of , nient~lly handic'apped ind lv idu~ l s , t hrou g h
the ·Departme~t . of Socia l services; Gover nment of
NeWfou'nd lan'l and Labrador . ' Th e pu rpos e of this program
i s to give both p are nt s a nd t he handicapped f a mily
membe r a break from r ou t Ine and ,f r om each o ther .
Respite services are designed t o meet famil i es needs .
Respite .c e re Workers can provide respite ' e ithe r wi thip
the indiVidual's' own ho me o r by taki ng the ha~dl'~apped
f Ami ly member ou t ~nto the commu nity t o engage i n some
p;: e f err ed ' activity . Respite. Homes are a lso ' available
f o r families who r e qu i r e lo~g term respite such as a





Maternal Ratings of Ch.ildren
by Degree of Handicap and Ove ra l l Development
___ _ _ 1___ Degree of~c~~I
Overall I Severe I·HOde1"ate I Mild I Not at I Don't I
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Table 2 .
Reliability Analys i's t or the
Ind ex ot Mat e rna l Expectat i ons
'::"~" :: "". ""
Child I correct~ Squared I Alpha IExpectations I tem-Total MUltiple It 'Itelll
Sc ale Item ' c orrelat ion Correlation~
," I . 68 . 5 1 1_ _": 8_ '__1
"I . 8 0 . 7 6 1__•7_ '__1
1 . 74 . 7 5 1__• 7_ '_ _ 1
I . 76 " f) . 8 ' 1_" _ ._70_ _ 1
! . 58 . 46 '~'I . 4 8 . ' 6 ~I . 7 5 1I .'31 .24 " I " . 7 I
'0 I " " J' " 74 ":1"
."",
.4 7 . 32
:~ j
Table J .
I ndividual Subject Scores for
I~ex o f Mate r nal' Expectations and
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3 . 6 7-
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1_6_1~1 1_2_0_1__3_,'_3_i __3_._4_4_ 1
I~I~I '- I I_'_'_' I~I~I
I---ZLI~I 11_ '_'_I__' _, 8_8_1 1
1 _8_1 1 t'1__23_I~I__3,_0_0_ 1
1_9_1~1 11__' 4_1__3 _, 6_3_ 1~1
I~I~I I I ' 25 I 3,25 I 4 .11 ' 1
I~I~I I I 26 1 1.50 I 5 .26 .1 .--/
. 1_'_'_1__3_,'_'_1 11__27_J__'_' 3_3_1 __'_'_3_3_{
1_'_'_I~I 11_ '_8_ 1_ _3_. 8_8_ 1__3_'_'_' _ 1
· I -!!_-'~I I I
..:.~ ".;. \, .,
Tab le 4.
Reliability Anal ys i s f or t he
I nde x o f Perce ived Abilfty
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Parent I Corrected squa red I Alpha I. Pe rcept i on I t em- Tota l Mul t iple If Item
Questionnaj..zle Corre lation Corre lat ion Deleted
Item ' \
. 73 . 6 5 1__·_77_~1
.2' .3o 1__. _~3__1
. 4 9 . 5 9 1__ ·_8O__!
I. . 5 3 . 3 7 I~I
11 . 33 . 1 5 1__•8_ '_ _ 1
12 . 6 1 . 6 9 1__.7_' 8__' _I
I 13 . 71 .81 1__._77_. _I
// H . 7 3 .. 64 " 1__" _77_ _ 1~
I 15 . 21 . 3 9 1__._8 3_ _ 1
/ss
Table 5 .
Ch ildren ' s Perceived Deg ree of Hand icap
by S c hool Progra m Attended Durinq the 198 6-87 Academic Yea r
Pr og r am
_ _ _ _ 1__ Pe rceived t>eqree ot Ha ndicap I
I MUd I HOderate I Sev e r e IONot at I Don 't I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ---!!L-~
Deve l op -
mental
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I am a gradu ate student i n ps ychol oq y , a t tending' Memori:ll
University, and am presently working ~n my Master 's The s i",.
To complete my research, I need to gathe r in f ormat i on from
mothers of children who. have a menta l ha ndicap . I am writing you
t o tell 'yo u a little about my r es earch and to ask you tor your
he I p in providing me witn SOme information.
The purpose of my research i s t o 'fi nd out wbat ex p,ectat ions
you have for the f uture of yo ur mentally handicapped c hild, and .
what things i n f l u enc e t hese expectat ions. You , can he l p me gather
the i n f orma t i on I need for , this research by 1Io110winq me to do a
brief home visit wit h you r nd, at that t ime , completing t hre e ( 3 )
questionnaires . _ . f
The Avalon Conso lidated (Roman , Catholic ) School Boa rd has
approved my research and ha s agreed to give your child this
],etter t o bring home to you . I would add t h a t whether or not, you
decide to partic i pate i n this research is entirely your own ,
decision , an d will not influence you;, child's s chool program in
angway , .
Pl ea e be assured t hat" a ll i~formation you 9i;e me wil l be
held r ictest confidence and wil l onl y be used in this
r es e a r ch . You r name, .c r your child 's name , w111 D.2t appea r o n any
of the questionnaires or in the ~in~l pa per . '
It yo u ag ree ~o participa t e i n 't h i s re~ earCh , please '.t il l
out the attached consent form and return ' i t to me in the pre-'
~~~~~~i~~' t~~:m~~~s:~~e~~~:,p~~~ie~~i :~ ;~;;~~~go~~ :~~'ow 'me t o
~~;:p~~~efl~~ ~~~ ~~; ~~r:e~~:~t~~~ai;::, f~~~:eih~~eV;i;Ityour
should l ast about one h ou r. ' .
Thank-you for t ak ing the t i me t o read t his , ' and I thank-you




',:" , ,' 1.





Dear as , Noseworthy.
I have read the ,l e t t e r you sent ms asking- f or my
pa rtlcipat ion in you"r research . I under: stand that all informat ion
will be kept confidential and used on ly 'f o r the purpose ot thi s
research , and I am willing t o h av e y o u visit me a t n ome and
a dmin i s t e r three queet. Lonne Lr-ee , ,
' ,,-
Pl e a s e complete the t o llowi ng ~ntorma~on:
Pa r e n t s ~arne: ( Pl ea s e print ) ~-,--~----
Telephone Number (Horne l _
(Wo r k1 .----
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APPENDIX 8
PAR ENT PE RCEPT ION QUESTIONNAIRE
"
IN STRUCTIONS F OR PARENT PERCEPTION QUESTIONNAI RE
Yo u kn ow y o u r ch i l d be s t . Th i s qu e st i o nnai r e d e a l s wi t h your
perception o f your c h i ld 's l e vel of func t ioning an d
y o ur child' s abilities in c e r t a i n areas . This is not
meant to be an assessment o f your child , rather , I a m
interested i n gett ing a total picture of how y ou r c hi ld
is doing i n areaa s uch as s chool, a t ho me a n d with
h ia/he r f rie nd s .
For s ome o f the questi o ns yo u will ha ve t o c heck Of .!
C__l the s t a t em e nt that best describes yo ur ch i ld
or y ou r child 's a c t ivit i e s i n a part i cular area . Fo r
qu est ions 7 t h rough 17 yo u will have to circle , on t he
sca l e provided , the level t ha t be s t d e s c r i b e s you r
child ' s abilit i e s . .
. '
.•.-....':'.>;-. v- •. '.,.
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PARENT , PERCErrION , QUES T ION NAIRE
1 . How did you ri :r-s t be come a wa :r-e or you:r- c hild's menta l
handicap?
AT BI RTH : H - 11
FOSTER CHILD : H -. 4
DIAGNOS ED BY DOCTOR : H - 9
.I NFORMED FOLLOWING SCHOOL ASSESSMENT : H - 4
OWN OBSERV!"TION: H - 1
Howald was your c h i l d at that time?
X = 1 0 MOS . (~: 0-84 MOS.) H -. 2 9
In comparison with non-mentally h andicapped chi ldren or the
s a me age, is y o u r c h i l d ' s overall d evelopment :
_ _very much behind If - 12
_ somewhat behind If - 16
_ about t h e s ame H - 1
4. i In what s c h o o l 'p r og r a m is your c h i l d current ly , e n r o l l e d ?
_ Developmental . Programme Ii -. 9 .
T . M.H. Cl ass
_ Primary H -. 3
Elementary H - 7
- .tunior h i gh s c hool .Ii .. 4
= High s chool H - 4
_ Career. Education/Work Study
REGULAR PRIMARY:~ H · co 2
. " '
How integrated is your child's school progt"l)m?
_ My chi l d e ngages i n v i r t u a lly all s chool a c t i v i t i e s . with
non- handica pped p e e rs H - 2 , .
About hal! o! clas s room activ i t ies ' are done wi t h non-
handicap ped pee r e- tI - 5 .
_ My c h i l d i s i n tegrated with non - h a nd i c apped peers du ri ng
. free play llctiv i ties suc h as r e c ess H -. 15
_ My c h i ld's clllssroom Is in- a' r e g u l ar school b ut
.' v i r t ual ly a l l activities are done withi n the c lassroom
group U - 6 ' .
DON'T KNOW: H .. 1
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5a . How integrated would you like your child's school pro<jJ::am to
be? /
_ My child should be engaging 1n all school activit ies
with non-handicapped peers Ii .. 7
. About halt of classroom activities should be done with
- non -handicapped peers U .. 13
---.:: My child should be integrated with non-handicapped peers
during tree play act.ivities such as recess H = 8
_ Activities my child engages in should all be done within
the classroom group . .
_DON' T ICNOW: H '" 1. "
. >; .:'.".
.9
6. How nuch contact hav~ you had with the re nowing
professionals ?




I Fduca~",jst I 1-lEZL1~1__1





I ~?"" 1JEl-l..l"l.--I~I.....lEJ....... 1
I SOCial WOrker 1~1~1~1~1
-. ·,· • •: ·... ;>••. 1..
~~t1¢EL~J¥r'~:~mrS~
7 . [bas your ch1ld o:mtI.ln1cate ~'Y1
Yes IPlease answer quest 7"l Il = 21No== Please at1!Ner cjuest. Th. B = 8
7a. HaoI wuld you describe yeur child's verbal ability?
X = 3.00' B - 211---1---1---1---1
PO::R M:::l[ERA'l'ELY EXCEI.U:NI'
GOOD
7b. u..r=-=r~ ~~.b'I'l'lWi~~Jb\!"" would Y'"








9. fbi,would ycu describe your <!dId's scx:ial skills?





107 HoW'~ yOu deseribe your child's 'prcqress in schc:ol?
, ' 1--'-' -1---- I X;; 3.28f~I
POOR !tlllERATELY El<CEIllm
GOOD






roJR M:XlERATELY . EKCElmn'
GOOD
13. ~~~~~&~"Wm~~~:; .~~ity




14. ~area of II~ Life Skills" refers to Y?fr "'drt1d's
~g~,~~~du::fie:;~~t:g~teeth.fbj.~d y~ ~ibe ycur ,child' s Life SKills?




. l~ . How'~d yeu describe your child's general- state of health?




I I I I~.18;J!f - 29
rcon ~TEL'i EXCEI..tDlI'
GOOD
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6. Hewact.ive ",Ul " to be in the camun1ty,as an adult?
_ Wll~f~N~l~ tp jell.' in any a:rmunity organizations
ern f:: able to join but wiIJInot take an active
~ I8lr I!."";l. ~ be an activ. _ of • camiurlty
---..: 2i¥iP~r~~U -l~p ~les
1. "i:l~a:M~€r'lVed in informal social
' "~I tole" only .to.""""I. within the fomily N = 5
- wil . soclallze With relAtives or frierxis or tile
=·~,~~~~&~Of~~a.mlf·~20 "
a, Wherewill ~ill' live"as an adult?
- ~than insti~l:'£d:l~'~ If _ 17=='-~In~~~rW~~t~~on 11= 4
- 1f-7 .
_ ·In ;her 000II"l hate or a~t indeperdently . .
9. ~o~i~~tn~ do Y.Cll think ' _ will
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.= other (p .... specifyl ---'---






4. What is the highest l evel of scb:JoUJl1 you have OCIl'pleted?
........-:-;- No.Jonnal.-~Urq
El~..2:.....~ sd¥JQI
...,........... ~1<11","",, ' Grade 5
- Grade 2 --:- Grade 6
- Grade J - Grade 7
== Grade 4 == Grade 8
univerSity
- ~earthan ale year 4 Years
-;-- '2>Years - 5 Years




- 2 Years - 5+ Years
== 3Years -
Diplana: _~
Fran : -----:-~lYca l SChool
·==.Tea q~l;qr= other (p eese specify) _


















7.~~ highest leve,l ot sd'iool~ ~ spouse has






- ~earthan one year 4 Years
- 2 Years - 5 Years
== J Years == 6+ Years
Degree : ..-- ~BSC
=Wi!FEiPf=icnal Degree
otherPoot~
- lTearthan ~ year 4 Years
- 2 Years ' - 5+ veers==,) Years -
DiplQllo!U_&~
r Fra1l: ~r~Sdlool
::;: other (pl ease opeclfy) _
8. M'iilt is 'J':IUi, spouses ocx::upat;icn?
•
•. jj




. M1ere is 0eI~ livirq? == ~at IbrI!I .
Highest l evel ~f scbooling a:fIPleted: . _
OCOJpation~ _ .__~ --,-_--,-_
b . sex: ==~e
PIEASE CXMPlEI'E 'mE FOI.I.CNIN:;~ M'01I' AIL Ya.lR
0IIIJm1l (STARl' WI'IH 'IHE OUEST AND DID wrm 'IHE 'il:X.ltaSr)





. l'I1ere is he/she livirg? Herne .
.. ,== Not at Hare
Highest level of schooli-n} CXIl{lletB:!: _
reee of ~Birth: mrr- "fii5i'itl'i ym-
status, _ Natural g:fj~=~C\ild
Where is he/she livin;? Harle
, ' ==:'Not at ,Heme
Highest level of schcol.ing CCIlPlettrl : __. _
_ tion , -,- _








~ is he/~ 11v:irg7 == ~a~ Jiale
Highest level of schco~in} <XIlpleted: . _




status , _ Nat=U 8ill~
. =~Ol11d
~ is, ~she livirq? ==~at Halle
Highest, level of schoolirq CCIlpleted: _
""""",ti~, __~--------
10 . Pl8as8~atList £~v9 lIB the lettar that ~udes~~ ~l v~~l:,;:US~~~, , v &rds, .drlld SUR(Ort . and ali .other
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